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On Memoria l Day, 1939, members ol lhe 
Art community planted thia blue spruce 
oulslcfe the F e llowship Houts in memory 
of nil those who have died in sobrie ty— 
those who carried lhe message through** 
ou1 lhe Harrlaubrg area for more than ha lf 
a century.
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F e lewship House

Pre face
This Is the third ed tion of A H istory of AA in the Harris �

burg Area , encompassing the period from early 1940 through 
January 1.2000.

We have endeavored to capture tho essence of growth 
in our common ty ot A lcohol cs Anonymous and to trace the 
evoluton of our groups as they have grown and flourished 
and, In some cases, as they na tura lly have fa llen from exist �
ence with the passage of time .

We have included Information on the history of A A in 
genera l in the be l e f tha t our loca l deve ’opment is part of a 
arger picture lha t lies a ll of us toge ther loca lly and na tion �

a lly, today with yesterday and the future .
It is our further be l e l tha t a conscious contact with a ll 

tha t nas gore be fore can serve on y io bolster our resolve to 
make AA even stronger as we face the exciting cha i enge of 
a new millennium.

We express our apprecia tion to the oldtimers, Harris �
burg Area Intergroup, A lanon Association, Inc. and the groups 
and individua l members who have he lped so graciously to 
fill the gaps in our a ttempt to upda te and make more accu �
ra te the In'orma tion a t hand.

“Henrie tta Comple tes the C irc'e "

Benign Conspirac/‘
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How it works I
We have a ttempted to arrange loca l-interest items chro- 

nologlca'ly in this edit on of >1 H istory of AA in the Harris �
burg Area .

However, those stories re la ting to Intergroup, which was 
organized in 1980, a ll fa llow immediate ly a fter H istcry of 
Harrisburg Area lntergroup"on Page 25, regardless of the 
starting da te of the function they describe .

We have a lso included some AA history of na tiona l 
significance loading up Io the beginning of our fe llowship 
In Harrisburg.

Re ferences to tha t eartier period have been placed a t 
random throughout the bookle t, as have a number of mis �
ce llaneous short items,

F ina lly, we rece ived no new nformat on from some 
groups, in which case we simply upda ted “.he mee ting 
schedule where necessary and re ta ined Informa tion tha t 
appeared in the second edition,

We trust tha t you will f nd wha t you need and tha t you 
wbl use wha t you find to strengthen your own resolve to 
continue to carry the message of AA wherever you may 
find yourse lf in the exciting future tha t lies in store for a'l of 
us.

Foreword—why a history?
Most of us brought our life'ong companions—terror, bewilderment 

frustra tion and despa ir—1o our first AA mea t ng
Our grand entrance was a ha lting, stumbling shuffle Io the first ava il- 

ab'e sea t in 1he back row where we spent the next hour look ng very much 
I ke frozen-eyed deer caught In 1he headlights of an onrushing car.

A t tha t early stage of our recovery, we gave little thought to our good 
fortune a t having been chosen to be there

And wo ceria n y gavo no thought to—had no thought of— those who 
had gone be fore , those who had sfrugy ed to keep a live this ‘benign con �
spiracy of which O il W . spoke

For us, the wor d we knew was lhe world we dragged llrough lhe 
door tha t first day

Bu1 ae we took our first steps toward wha t was often a mystifying 
recovery, we began to ga in the gih of gra titude—a rea lization tha t we owe 
our very I ves to countless thousands of men and women who he ld firm this 
strange concept of he lping themse lves by he lpng others.

And we joined them in the journey on tha t ‘road of happy destiny.'
A t first we thought it a co'ossa l achievement simply to clean a lew 

ash trays and re turn them to 1 he ir appointed places
Then we made coffee , c’eaned restrooms, and arranged mee ting 

ma teria ls.
We cha red mee tings told our stories, answered phones, even started 

now mee tings wh le he lping old ones to grow,
We gol Into Twe lfth S tep work—-visiting prisons and de tox centers, 

manning hotline te lepnones, and reaching out to friends, ne ighbors, and 
strangers who cried for he lp.

In short we did anything we were asked to do or tha t our H igher 
Power led us to do In the name of service .

We knew tha t was 1 he pa th tha t was carved by our founders.
And by following them, wo became one wth them.
So it is tha t with this third edition of The H istory of AA in tho Harris �

burg Area we can once aga in bo wth a ll o* those who came be fore us.
We can gra te fully remind ourse lves of the some: mos heroic e fforts 

pul forth to keep this precious program of A lcoholics Anonymous ah vs and 
we ll for a ll of us.

And we can use these stories of the past to remind ourse lves tha t J7 
am responsible . When anyone , anywhere reaches out for he lp. I want 
the hand ofAA a lways to bo there . And for tha t I am responsible . "

—B ill C
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“A Benign 
Conspiracy”

The history of A lcohol �
ics Anonymous Is a simple 
one- -seven decades of one 
drunk he lping another to a 
new leve l of spiritua l, so her liv �
ing.

But how it started, how it nourished, and how It reached its 
hea l ng hand into the Harrisburg area and other cities throughout 
the world Is a story of remarkable coincidences.

Some would ca ll those coincidences J1he hand of God. "
B ill W . (bolow), one of our co-founders, ca led the whole thing 

a "benign conspiracy. "
How e lse can anyone expla in hew four teenagers came to �

ge ther In Manchester Vermont in lhe early 
1900s—as If chosen as a cast of characters 
in wha t would become a miraculous drama?

Eventua lly, three of them—Rowland 
H ., Ebby T ., and BI W .—would fa ll into the 
clutches of a lcohol. The fourth, Lois 
Burnham, would one day marry B ill,

Rowland, who by a ll accounts had 
become a hope less a lcoholic, was told by 
lhe psych a t list C arl Jung in Switzerland tha t 
only a "re l gious experience " could save him 
from insanity and dea th.

Howland then re turned to Vermont 
and fe ll In with an Oxford group, people who 

practiced timt-century Christianity.
And thereby starts our history—-and our way of life .
Rowland got sober and he lped Ebby.
Ebby got sober and he lped B ill.
BII got sober—a fter a miraculous spiritua l experience In his 

hospita l room—and severa l months la ter found him se ll In Akron, 
Ohio, a t the end of a fa iled bus ness trip and wanting very much to 
take a drink.

It was there in Akron tha t another Oxford group had been 
praying da ily for God to send someone to he lp Dr. Bob S ., one of 
the ir own who had reached lhe end of his a lcoholic rope .

6

B l I knew the only way he was going to stay sober was by 
he lping another a lcoholic, so ho got in touch w th a clergyman who 
steered him io Henrie tta Se berling. ore cl lhe members ot the Akron 
Oxford Group ttia t had been praying for he lp for Dr. Bob. (See page 
35)

And B iH W . he lped Dr. Bob ge t sober.
And so it went, with sma ll AA groups eventua l y forming in 

Akron and other cities—mostly In the Midwest.
Just a few years la ter, in June of 1941 , 

tho first A A mee ting was he ld In Harris �
burg because one recovering a lcoholic 
knew he had to he lp another if he himse lf 
were to stay sober, just as B i I W , had In 
Akrcn.

And from tha t modest e ffort, A A has 
grown in the Harrisburg area to include 
some 50 groups; outreach to prisons, hos �
pita ls. and menta l hea lth fact H ies; and a 
wide array of spiritua l ano socia l activities.

Or. Bob (le ft), in his last ta k, sa id AA 
is about service and love .”

And even a cursory review oi our his �
tory revea ls a bedrock of service and love 
a t every turn of the road.

It we are to continue our growth, we 
must remember tha t legacy.

And tha t is the purpose of this little book.
It is to remind a ll of us how and why we became so blessed.
It is to keep us forever aware of and gra te ful to those who 

were ready and wl I ng to carry the AA message to us.
And it is to he p us rema in fcrever respons ble for carrying tne 

message ourse lves whenever an a lcoho Io reaches out for he lp, 
A benign conspiracy indeedl
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The E arliest H i story of A lcoholics 
Anonymous in the Harrisburg Area

E arly 1940:in the summer of 1940, Roger B ., a na t ve of Philade l �
phia . who trave led often to Harrisburg, tried to carry the AA mes �
sage as a means of seeking assistance for his own a lcohol sm. He 
me t with little or no success here .

E arly 1941: John L. arrived in Harrisburg from New York for Iho 
purpose of establish ng a program for a lcoholics. This was the f rst 
contact recorded by Iho G enera l Services O ffice (G S O) of such 
action In Harrisburg.

March 3, 1941: Roger B . was transferred by his company to Harris �
burg and became a resident here . He wrote to G S O and requested 
Information and support in start ng an AA group in Harrisburg. G S O 
promptly responded since this was the first inquiry from Harrisburg 
since the now-famous Sa turday Evening Post article by Jack 
A lexander was published and drew 1,100 responses from other 
towns and cities across the country.

June 18, 1941: Roger B . became the initia tor of AA in Harrisburg. 
A long with the he lp of five other recovering a lcoho'lcs, he started a 
mee ting in his sister’s home on Lewis S treet In north Harrisburg. 
Through Roger’s influence , John L. volunteered to speak Io aroa 
hosp ta's concerning the disease ot a lcohol sm.

July 20, 1941: Roger B ., in a le tter to G S O , sta ted tha t he had had 
a slip. In spite of this, Roger emphasized tha t ’try ng Io he'p other 
a lcoho'lcs has he lped me beyond words." By this time , doctors a t

In 1937, when the 'conserva tives and promoters, " as B IIW . ca led 
them, were arguing about publishing a book to he ’p other a lcobo ics 
there wore app'oxima te ly 40 a lcoholics known to be recover ng with 
the he lp of pr nclples la id down by B II W . and Dr. Bob. Today? 
f/ll’ionsI See Language ol the Heart, pp. 9-12

Harrisburg Hospita l had begun to ca ll Roger B . to assist suffering 
a lcoholics through Twe lfth S tep work.

August 16,1941:The origina l mee ting, having grown to nine mem�
bers. sh f'.ed from Roger’s sister’s house to 4th and Marke t S t n 
downtown Harrisburg

August 20, 1941: It was announced tha t a regular Thursday B:30 
p.m. mee ting would be established and he ld in the B lue Room ol 
the Hote l Nev; GovernorC a fe dining room. Secre taries for this new 
group Included Tony S . and Ra ph W .

March 12, 1942: Ra lph W . reported to G S O tha t the Thursday mee t �
ing was still growing strong with ten members in a ttendance . " For 
the past two weeks the group had been mee ting in my apartment 
where we have mere privacy than we previously had in the hole �
restaurant, " Ra'ph told G S O

1942-1947: Tne group rema ined active . Membership increased 
from ten to 25. There is no record of where the group me t during 
this time .

August, 1947: The group re loca ted to 2nd and Chestnut S ts. in 
Harrisburg. It was known as the Harrisburg Group and was now 50 
members strong! This was the only group be tween Philade lph a 
and P ittsburgh Members from outside the area trave led 50 miles 
or more each way to a ttend a mee ting. Wha tever it takes I Records 
a lso show th a t another group, (name unknown) had begun a t 1822 
Green S tree t.

August, 1950: The Harrisburg Group, having now grown to 100 
members, commemora ted its 'Tenth Anniversary" by holding an open 
public mee t ng a t the S ta te Forum For this anniversary, the group 
invited the Pennsylvania Department o* Hea lth, the Department of 
Properties and Sup pl es G S O and the Harrisburg Evening News 
The Harrisburg Group was proud to stake its cla im as be ing one cf 
3,000 g'oups now mee ting in the United S ta tes Tota l na tiona l mem�
bership in AA a t th s time was estimated a t 90,000,
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D istrict #36—a guardian of traditions
II sounds confusing—somewha t I ko a we ll-seasoned a lphabet 

soup—bul AA'e service structure is the key to ojr be ing able to carry 
tho message both 'oca lly and worldwide and Io do it wthln the guide �
lines of AA's 12 Ira dit ons.

So how does it work?
The AA groups in Dauphin. Cumberland and Perry counties— 

plus D illsburg in York County—make up D istrict M36.
D istrict #36 is one of 47 districts in AA's G enera l Service Area 

(G SA) #59, which is the E astern Pennsylvania G enera l Service Assem 
bly (E P G SA) Area

And each of those G enera l Serv.ce Areas has an Area Commit �
tee composed of a member from each district (tne D istrict Committee 
Member or D CM) and a pane l of officers and a de lega te to the United 
S ta tes,‘C anada G enera l Service Conference in New York C ity.

Tho current D strict Committee Member D CM from D istrict #36 
s Brad R .; tho a lterna te is Jane L Tho voting members of D istrict #36 
are tho G enera l Service Representa tives {G SRs} of each group in the 
district.

One of the principa l functions of this G enera l Service S tructure 
is to servo as a conduit through which AA questions and answers can 
pass from groups, via the ir G SRs, through the D CM to the Area and 
from the Area to the Conference and tne AATrustees who are the guard �
ians ot (he traditions.

The D CM, with the assistance of the a'terna te D CM serves as a 
lia ison to the individua l groups and Intergroup in an a ttempt to resolve 
any prob’ems re la tive to the traditions of AA

D istrict *36 history and AA's Harrisburg Area history dove ta il 
each other perfectly, for the first group in D istrict #36 was tho Second 
and Chestnut S tree t Group (see page fl), which was the f rst registered 
group in Harrisburg in 1941 and the group tha t gave birth to wha t is now 
Mid C ity Group.

U 7

F e llowship House
The slory ol the F e llowship House—how It came 1o be its 

struggles, its triumphs -para lle ls the history of I Ian sburg A tea AA 
itse lf. Tha t story would appear a t 1h s point n our time-line How�
ever, because of its length, we placed it in the back of the book See 
page 61.
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On the follow ng pages. In chronologica l order are the hislor es of a ll the 
AA groups in our area . Active groups carry a 16-point headline , Where 
Informa l on was ava ilable , we have a lso brie fly reca lled in single paragraphs 
those groups tha t am no longer active . In those cases, the group names 
have been se t In ll-polnt, boldface type wilhln the copy.
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H ill Group: mee t ngs wore started by Herb S . wilh seven 
members a t Evange lica l Lutheran Church, 17" & S ta te S ts., Harris �
burg. The group rema ined active until 1965.

Mid C ity Group: The group reg'S tered with G S O in 1953, 
with John S . as secre tary and a membership of 12.

Mid C ity Group
M:d C ity Group is the oldest acLve group In tho Harrisburg 

area and, in fact, traces Its roots to the very earl est days ol AA .
Here's how Mid C ity came to be .
The decs:on to construct a build T ig a t 1251 S . 19’*' S t. caused 

dissension among members ol the Second S tree t Group.
Wnen the group moved Its mee tings to the A ’anon Associa �

tion of Harrisburg C lubhouse n 1951, members who had opposed 
the construction continued to mee t a t lhe ir home site a t 201 Chest �
nut S t. Wnen they became unable to pay tho rent, the group spl t 
into the (o'lowing groups:

Some*, me In 1990 the group moved to the second floor above 
the Chinese restaurant a t 3'a and South S ts. A fter mee tings a t this 
loca tion, members were sure to have the rich aroma of ch;cken 
fried rice emana ting from the ir clothing.

Be tween 1991 and the p'esent, the group me t a t the Penbrook 
United Church of Christ in Penbrook, an unhea ted boxing gym w th 
a leaky roof on North 7lh S t, a building on South 10" S t., and even- 
tua ly se ttled a l S t. Paul’s Uniled Me thod st Church a t H iver & V ine 
S ts. Membership |S approxima te ly 15, and the loca tion Is good for 
drawing new members from the inner city.

The Mid C ity Group has rema ined active since ts ini: a l mee t �
ing in 1953—a period ol a lmost ha lf a century!

Currently, It ho’ds closed discussion mee tings on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays a l 7:30 p.m. and open discussion mee tings Sa tur�
day a t 7:30 p.m. AH mee tings are non-smoking.

And then there were twe lve
Long be fore the Twe lve S teps of AA warn put 1o paper Rowland 

H taught Ebby T . the precepts he had loarnedfrom the Oxford move �
ment. Ebby tn turn, taught them to B ill W .. Here they are as taken 
directly from B Il's handwritten notes

1) We admitted we were licked.
2) We got honest with ourse lves.
3) We ta lked it over wilh another person.
4) We made amends to those we had 
harmed.
5} We tried to carry this message to others 
wilh no thought of reward.
6) We prayed to wha tever God we thought 
there was.

It was these same six stops tha t B ill VJ. passed on to Dr Bob in 
Axron. A t first Dr Bob re fused to do S tep 4. giving rise Io the la ter 
—-and now famous—a t some of these we ba'ked. Wo thought we 
could find an easier, go4*er way, but we could not”

The Mid C ity Group me t a t many Inner cty loca l ons be fore 
remng the basement office a t 112B N . Second S t., Harrisburg, In 
1960. Tha t loca l on was read ly access bie Io drifters and panhan 
dlers. A fter listening to the stories of these peop e , members asked 
those who were hungry and without she lter if they wou'd go to 
Be thesda Mission. H the answer was "yes,- members would “pass 
lhe ha t." It Is an unwritten rule , of course , never to give money to a 
d'unk, but a fter the A A mee ting, members would see tha t tho needy 
persons gol food and a bed for the night.

The group continued to mee t a t 112B N . Second S t. for 12 
years—until the Agnes flood of 1972 forced them to re loca te to 122 
Chestnut S t., Harrisburg.

The nfluence ol old I mers Mert S . and John B . kept the 
group on track, and during 1982-83. M d C ity became known loca lly 
as the ‘no bullshit group. "

A fter accommodating the AA mee: ng for 17 yea's, the build �
ing a t 122 Chest nul S t. was sold and tho group moved Io P ine S tree l 
Presbyterian Church a t 3rd & P ine S ts.
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Hershey Group
' he Hershey Group is the second oldest active group in lhe 

Harrisburg area .
Il a lso might be among the most innova tive .
Il started Decembor12,1957, when a group of 12 recovering 

people me t a t Wa lly's House in the V i lage of Ebenezer in Lebanon 
County,

E arly In January. 195B , tne group moved to A ll Sa ints Episco �
pa l Church In Hershey a t 8 p.m. Wednesdays for a dosed discus �
sion mee ting.

As the membership soared to approxima te ly 75, a larger mee t �
ing place was found in the Hershey Medica l C enter In 1971, and 
mee tings were added on Fridays (8 p.m. c/osed steps & traditions) 
and Sa turdays (8 p.m. open discussion', last Sa tirday of each month, 
anniversary1). A l.1 mee tings in Hershey are non-smoking.

An expansion project a t the Medica l C enter in the 1990s forced 
the group to fird mee ting space on short notice , and since January, 
19B4, it has me t a t the De-ry Presbyterian Church a l Derry & Man �
sion Rd. in Hershey

In addl: on to Its mee ting schedule , the Hershey Group man- 
ta ns an active socia l agenda , includ ngsummorfamily-oriented pic �
nics and a holiday covered dish dinner/spea'cer mee ting.

For the past severa l years. Hershey has participated with the 
Paoli (PA) Group in an exchange speakers program tha t b'lngs Paoli 
to Hershey and vice-versa , a t least once per year.

Membership in 1999 was estimated a t 60.

19th S tree t Group
Upon completion of the A lanon C lub facility a l 1251 S . 19:-1 

S t., the ma jority of lhe origina l Harrisburg Group members (tho 2r:l 
& Chestnut S tree t Group) began to a ttend mee tings a t the new 
facility.

The 'club" could no! be reg stared as a group with G S O be �
cause of the 6 lh Tradition prohibition aga inst ownership of prop
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erty by AA . Because people a ttending mee t ngs a t the c ubhouse 
wanted to be long to a registered group, the 19!” S tree t Group was 
forma'ly organized and registered In 1958.

The group he ld open mee tings on Wednesdays and Fridays- 
the largest mee tings n the Harrisburg area through 1979.

Mee ting n'ghts were expanded to Incfude Mondays, Thurs �
days and Sa turdays, and membership grew until 1979.

Then, as many new groups formed n the area , a ttendance 
and contributions decreased. When financia l respons.bili: es be �
came impossible to mee t, the group cons dered moving its mee t �
ings to another loca tion.

Then a different, and be tter, solution was found—one which is 
still in operation today. (P lease see F e llowship House , page 61)

In 1979, the 19"' S tree t Group ga ned permission to hold its 
first Christmas A lccthon In the facility.

The 19'h S tree t Activity Comm ttee sponsors many socia l func- 
t ons and mee t ngs for lhe recovering community, ncluding H ie New 
Year's Eve Dance , the spring and fa ll d nner dances, Thanksgiving 
Day A'cothon and D inner-Dance , a Christmas A lccthon, a dance 
the third Sa turday of every month, and a Sunday a'ternoon speaker 
mee t ng the third Sunday of May.

And while the world was go ng mad in anticipa tion of Y2K , 
members of the 19th S tree t Group coopera ted with Intergroup to 
sponsor the first New Years Day A lcothon.

The lull mee ting schedule for 19th S treet Group is as follows: 
Sundays a1 8 p.m., closed B ig Book-, Mondays a t 8:30 p,m„ open 
beginners',Tuesdays a t 0:30 p.m., open Living Sober; Wednesdays 
a t 8:30 p.m., ctased discussion; Thursdays a t 8:30 p.m., closed‘12 
& 12"; Fridays a t 8:30 p.m , open speaker, oxcepton the last Friday 
of each month, which Is Anniversary N ight, and Sa turdays a t 7 p.m., 
open ‘As BUI Sees It";

Mee tings are a ttended by 20 to 50 members, with a tcta l 
memborsh p count of 419 members In November, 1999.

A A A

Editor's note; lhe 19th S lree l Group's history is so close ly Intertwined with 
tha t of the F e llowship House lha l II Is dllllcuH to separa te 1ho two and not ba 
guilty of a grea t dea l o1 repe tition. We have , there fore , included much ol 
19th S tree t Group’s earliest activities in the story of lhe F e llowship House .
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1968
The Ba iley S tree t Group began holding Sunday mee tings 

Secre tary was W illiam R . There were ton members. No evidence 
cou d be found to Indica te when the group stopped mee ting.

1962
C entra l Pennsylvania Intergroup Service Comm ttee , precur�

sor to Harrisburg Area Intergroup. was established by Joseph C .

C arlisle Area Group
Eugene R . founded this first C arlisle group In 1963 ma inly 

because the closes*. AA mee ting a l tha t time was a! the 19:' S treet 
C lubhouse .

A sma ll group me t weekly in G ene's home but then disbanded.
The group was re-formed in 1967 with open discussion moot 

Ings he ld on Tuesdays and closed discussion mee tings on Sa tur�
days. AH mee tings were a t C arlisle's Church of the Bre thren on the 
corner of Wa lnut and South West S ts. A t 8:30 p.m.

Approximate ly 20 members a ttended the Tuesday mee tings. 
Orig na l y the Sa turday mee tings were sparse ly a ttended and dis- 
coni nua ticn of the mee tings was considered. During the la te 70s, 
however—partly due to the influx ot younger members—Sa turday 
a ttendance soon equa led tha t of the Tuesday mee tings.

Be fore the forma tion of other C arl sle groups, morrbers a lso 
car-pooled to mee t ngs in Harrisburg, C amp H ill, Mechanicsburg, 
and D illsburg.

For various reasons starting in 1981, the C arlisle Area Group's 
mee ting p’ace was changed severa l times to other C arlisle loca �
tions, a ll within wa lking distance of the town's center, until se tt Ing 
into its present loca tion a t Grace United Me thodist Church, South 
West & Pomfert S ts., C arlisle .

A'though new C arlisle groups were formed during the mid- 
and la te 80s, a ttendance a t the orig na l group's mee tings continues 
to grow.

The schedule now is Tuesdays a t 8 p.m., closed discussion; 
1" & 3"1 Sa turdays a t 8 p.m., open discussion; 2*” Sa turday a t 8 p.m. 
open speaker, and 4,r Sa turday a t 8 p.m., anniversary mee ting,

O ther than for a short per.od, this group has a lso ma nta lnod 
responsibly for C arlis'e AA's 24-hour answering service and its 
C arlisle Post O ffice Box.

West Shore Group
From 1953 through 1965 a ttempts had been made to estab �

lish groups on the West Shore .
On September 11, 1961, about 20 members of the M d C ity 

Group and the 19th S tree t Group, basica lly residents of the West 
Shore , me t a t D ick and Lucy E .'s home to discuss the feasibl Ity ot 
starting a West Shore Group, The concensus was ‘Le t's try It!"

The next severa l mee t ngs (Thursdays closed, Sundays open) 
were he ld a t D ick and Lucy’s home . Eddy S . then offered the group 
the use of the build ng a t ttie New Cumberland W ire Rope Co.

The company had discontinued bus ness in 1959 and Its build �
ing, ad,acent to the ra ilroad, had become a haven for drifters. The 
of' ce had to bo cleared of its empty whiskey and wine bottles, beer 
cans, and re la ted trash be fo'e each mooting cou'd begin.

Be tween 1967 and 1971, severa l churches were contacted, 
without success, to provide a new mee ting place . F ina l'y in 1971, 
Po ly C . contacted Trinity Lutheran Church of C amp HI. and the 
group rece ived perm ss 0" to ho d its mee tings on Tuesdays, Thurs �
days. and Sundays.

When the 21st S treet Group started its Sunday open speaker 
mee ting, Sunday a ttendance a t the West Shore Group's mee tings 
dwindled and It was discontinued. A Wednesday evening begin �
ners mee ting was initia ted a t tha t time .

Mee t ngs, a ll a t 8 p.m., are now he ld on Mondays, closed dis �
cussion; Tuesdays, B ig Book, baby sitting ava ilable , and closed dis �
cussion, baby silting ava ilable; Wednesdays, closed beginners; and 
Thursdays, closed discussion, babysilling ava ilable . Tho last Thurs �
day of the month s an open anniversary mooting w.th babysilting 
ava ilable . A ll mee tings are non-smoking.
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The P ine S tree t Group was staged by Joe B .( Bob D .. and 
Jimmy P . n the la te summer of 1974 in the basement of P ine S tree t 
Presbytoran Church, 3rJ A P ne S ts. to make ava ilab’e a Wednes �
day noon mee ting for recovering people in the downtown Harris �
burg area .

Membership qu ckly grew from the Initia l three to 25, and a 
Tuesday mee ting was added.

In 1995 the mee ting moved across tho a lley to the second 
f oor of the Da lly Bread Soup K itchen building—a part of P ine S tree t 
Church—and a Monday mee ting was added. Soon the schedule 
was increased to include every Monday through Friday. A ll mee t �
ings are dosed and non-smoking. The Monday mee ting is a step 
mee ting; a ll others are discussion.

In ad-a it on to a solid core membership, the Pm© S tree t Group 
draws many visitors. The average a ttendance is about 25 and fre �
quently swe lls to as high as 40.

21 st S tree t Group history ends: when scheduling of groups 
to handle rap sess ons and speaker mee tings a t Ho y Spirit Hosp - 
ta l became a problem, the 21st S tree t Group was formed in 1974 
to resolve (he ma tter.

W ith the app'ova l of the Holy Spirit Hospita l adm n stra tve 
sta ff, the new group he ld Its first Thursday closed discussion mee t �
ing and Sunday open speaker mee t ng In the hospita l s de toxi' ca �
tion un t in the so'arium on 5 E ast in early 1975.

A ttendance a t the Sunday speaker mee ting grew rapid y and 
the overflow from the solarium soon packed the ha lon 5 E ast. The 
Sunday mee tings were then moved to the rear section of tho ca f �
e teria and fina lly to the whole ca fe teria to accommoda te the 150- 
200 people regularly in a ttendance . This was the largest mee t ng in 
the area—be fore or since .

The 2181 S tree t Group continued to supply tho De tox w th 
mee ting schedules and AA litera ture and to transport pa tients to 
ctherfac titles uni I, by mutua l agreement, the hospita l and AA ended 
its forma l re la tionship In 1997, a fter a period during which the mee t �
ings were moved to severa l different sites within the hospita l.

Eventua lly, the 21*' S tree t Group became the Bridge S tree t 
Group. See page 54.

Hne .S tr®e t Group
It you're working or shopping anywhere near the S ta te C apJol 

Building, you have a noon mee ting wa it ng for you within a block or 
two.

1975
Groups formed this year Included Brothers and S isters 

Group, secre tary W il le J,, membership 25; and E ast 22 Group, 
secre tary R ichard B ., membership 22. Ne ither Is still mee ting.

1971
A group ca lled the New Chance S tudy Group was estab- 

I shed n C amp H ill with Robert S . sen; ng as secre tary.

1973
A new group formed in S tee lton; secre tary was Ruth L. No 

Informa tion was found to Ind ca te its name or when t stepped mee t �
ing.

1974

"No sa tisfaction has been deeper and no joy g'ea ter than a Twe lfth 
S tep job we ll done . To wa tch the eyes of men and women open with 
wonder as they move from darkness into I ght. to see the ir lives 
quickly fill with now purpose and moan ng ard above a ll to wa tch 
them awaken to the presence of a loving God in the ir lives—these 
things are the substance of wha t wo rece ive as wo carry A .A .'s mes �
sage , " Twe/ve and Twe lve— p .110

‘Dr Bob was my constant companion and padner in the grea t 
A . A . adventure As the physician and grea t human be ing tha t he 
was he chose work with others as his prime A A . voca tion and 
achieved a record which, in quant 1y and In qua Ity, nono will ever 
surpass. Assisted by the Incomparab'e S isler Igna t a a t S t Thomas 
Hosp ta i in Akron ha—without charge—rned ca lly trea ted and spiri �
tua lly infused five thousand sufferers'
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1976 New Life Group began Wednesday n ght mee tings; secre �
tary was Be tti S . A t the lime of this writing, the group was no longer 
mee ting,

When W Ison “Red" 0. founded the Millersburg Group in Janu �
ary 1976, he was breakmg pioneer ground In Upper Dauphin County. 
I he tiny g'oup too< its mee tings (cfosed d/scuss/ons, Mondays a t 
7:30 p m.) first to S t. Pauls Lutheran Church, then to the MH ’ersburg 
Municipa l Build ng. and flna ly Io W ilson’s home where It continued 
until his dea th n 1994. See page 56 for a story about Millersburg 
Group's recent reviva l.

The group continues to hold a closed, non-smoking mee ting 
a t 1 p.m. Wednesdays.

Concordia Group
The Concordia Group hold its first closed discussion mee ting 

on Tuesday, April 12, 1977, a t Z ion Evange lica l Lutheran Church, 
Ma n and Rosana S ts., Humme lstown.

The group was started by Sonnle M. who, upon losing her 
driver's license , found it diff cicult to a ttend mee tings. Sonnie M„ 
John D„ Se th W ., D ick F ., John B ., Le igh L„ and Jay H . were the 
Initia l members ot the group.

Sonnle M. saw the word "concordia in a church bulle tin. She 
consulted Webster’s D ictionary and found tha t the de fln tion ot

(Continued next pago)
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Desire Group
The Desire Group was started and registered by Morgan 

'Mugs" B In 1975 for the clients of 818 N . 2111 S tree t, Harrisburg, 
an A lcohol Services Incorpora ted (ASI) ha lfway faoI ty.

The group he ld mee tings Thursdays a t 8:30 p.m. and Sun �
days a t 10 a .m. These mee tings were supported by many members 
of lhe recovering community.

When "818" was c'osed, lhe group mee tings were transferred 
to the de tox and rehab facilities of ASI a t 2835 N . Front S t., Harris �
burg. The Thursday mee ting grew to be too largo and Mary J. made 
arrangements with Lakeside Lutheran Church, Green and D ivision 
S ts., to hold mee tings in the ir facilit es.

The first Thursday mee ting a t Lakeside was cha ired by a cli �
ent from the rehab center who had only one week of sobrie ty.

Je th'o W . prepared a forma l for mee tings and contacted G S O 
to change lhe group name . On January 6,1981 , the Lakeside De �
sire Group was officia lly registered.

Upon the closing of ASI. the Sunday mee tings were a lso he ld 
a t Lakeside .

The mee tings are now he ld a t Our Lady of B lessed Sacra �
ment Crurch, Third & Woodbine S ts., a t 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays, 
open speaker, and B:30 p.rn. Sundays, cfosed d/sct/ss/on. Both 
mee tings are non-smoking.

W ith the move to B lessed Sacrament, the name “Lakeside" 
was dropped.

West Shore Area Women's Group
The first women's group in the Harrisburg Area was started by 

Lucy E . a t her home a t 201 W . 17'" S t., C amp H ill, In F ebruary of 
1977.

Women 
in the area did 
not fee l free to 
discuss many 
physica l and 
emotiona l 
problems n a 
mixed mee t �
ing. A poll of 
the women confirmed the need for such a meeVng.

The ini: a' closed mee ting, he ld a t 1 p.m. on a Wednesday, 
was a ttended by approxima te ly 15 women who a fterwa'ds contin�
ued to a ttend on a regular basis.

During the summer of 1977, the group moved to its present 
loca tion a! the Trinity Lutheran Church, C amp H II.

Regu’ar membership Is ton, but a ttendance ranges from 15 to
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S tay A li ye G ro u p—F a ir view
The first mee ting of the group was in September of 1977 

when D ick B . shared h s experience , strength and hope with Bob 
G ., of F a irview Township.

Bob G . died in an a lcohol re la ted fire , and his dea th moti �
va ted D ick B . Io contact the township fire ch e f and request perm s- 
sion to hold Sunday rnee i rigs a t 9 a .m. in the fire company fla il. 
H ie . 114, Lewisberry Rd., New Cumberland. Permission was 
granted. ' he S tay A live Group was so named because of Bob G .'s 
dea th.

The first three Sunday's D ick kept himse lf company. Shirley 
W . was ttie second member to a ttend, la ter to be jo ned by Ma tt Me . 
and Be tty S .

D ick used the AS I van to transport pa tienis from “818, " A lco �
hol Services Incorpora ted (ASI) ha lfway house , to the mee tings.

A fter Joe B .. Joe S ., and others cha ired the mee ting, the 
S tay A live Group ‘look off. " Membersh p of the group is now 25, bul 
a ttendance has reached 65-70.

The group continues to mee t Sundays a t 9 a .m. fof a c/osed 
cf/scuss/on mee ting, except for the last Sunday of the month which 
is a closed anniversary mee ting.

1978 Lambda
On Apnl 17,1978, a group of gay recovering a lcohol cs ga th �

ered a t Friends Mee ting Houso in Harrisburg to discuss lher needs. 
They ca led themse lves “gay a lcohol cs a ll toge ther" and used 

the principles of the AA program.
A t the first mee ting were She ila D ., G loria M., Shirley W ., 

Sandra V ., and Dennis S .t who was making this his first A A mee t �
ing and wont on to become the group's first G SR .

News of the mee ting spread by word of mouth and in the 
following year the group officia lly registered with G S O as Lambda 
Group. As a specia l interest group, primarily for lesbians and gay �
men Lambda Group was intended to fi I a previously unme t need.

(Continued nex1 page)

(Continued from preceding page)
“concordia " was “a l In harmony for the same purpose . " The group 
ag-eed upon Concordia for its name .

For the first six months the mee ting was "shaky" with only two 
or three members a ttending. As a ttendance grow, seme contro �
versy arose regarding visitors from a loca l rehab, who outnumbered 
the membership and monopolized the mee tings.

According to the group's sta tement "These recovering people 
d idn't know if they were drug addicts, a lcoholics, dua l addicts or, in 
some cases, if they even had a problem. "

A group conscience mee t ng decided tha t a ll rehab pa tients 
were a lcoholic even if they didn't know It ye t.

During the first year a group conscience decided tha t the 
mee tings would never exceed ten or 12 peop'e . A head count was 
taken a t each mee ting, and, if too large , the group was split into two 
or three groups which me t in different loca tions In the room.

This procedure continues today. The group's anniversary 
mee ting Is the only exception.

The group now holds mee tings, a ll a t 7:30 p.m„ on Sundays, 
dosed discussion; Mondays, closed B ig Boole , ano Tuesdays, dosed 
discussion. A ll are non-smoking.

D illsburg Group
The D illsburg Group was started on the firs! Wednesday a fter 

Labor Day in 1977. Ed H ,, of Mechanicsburg, convinced Ed L., of 
O il sburg, to start an AA mee ting In D illsburg. This became the first 
AA mee ting In northern York County.

In the beginning, Ed L. opened the mee ting room In S i. Pa .il's 
Lutheran Church, made the coffee , sa t, and read the “B ig Book’’— 
a I a lone , He often wondered why he was there . When out of town 
members and newcomers began to a ttend mee tings, h s pa tience 
and dedica tion were rewarded. Membership grew from one to 25.

Members of the group pride themse lves on be ing “serious A A . " 
who wil do anything to keep the group a live . When a ttendance was 
pre tty erra tic in the 19B0s, for example , members dug into the ir own 
pocke ts to pay lhe ran! to avoid eviction.

Mee tings, both a t 8:01 p m. and both ncn-smoking, a-e Mon �
days dosed discussion and Fridays c.'osedsfeps and frediA'cms.
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(Continued from preceding pngc)
The group's sta tement of policy ma inta ins tha t "we cf the 

Lambua Group ars gay a lcoholics; however, wo are a l th s mee ting 
because we are a lcoho ics, not because we are gay. " Lambda is 
the only registered group cf gay a coholics with n D istrict 36.

The group holds dosed discussion mee tings on Mondays 
a t 9 p.m. and Fridays a t 6:30 p.m. a t Friends Mee ting House , Herr 
and 6"' S ts, Harrisburg.The last Friday mee ting ot each montn is an 
open speaker mee ting. Both mee tings are non-smoking. A tten �
dance averages approxima te ly 40 members

It was a t this point In our history tha t Harrisburg Area 
Intergroup was formed, so the next severa l pages of this 
booklet are devoted to Intergroup—Its history and a de �
scription of its most visible functions.
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1980 W inner’s C ircle Group
During July, 1960, W Ibur T . and Dave R . started the W inner's 

C ircle Group a l Penn Na tiona l Race Track, Grantvile , Pa .
W .lbur T . wanted to stay sober and did not have a way to a t �

tend mee tings, so he and Dave FL started a mee t ng a t the track.
The first open discussion mee ting, Tuesday a t 8:30 p.m. was 

he ld near the “back stre tch" of lhe track In me chapla n’s oft ce . It 
was a ttended by e ight 
members.

The group 
needed more space , 
so they moved Into the 
track's kitchen. S ince 
this loca tion interfered 

with employee activities, the mee ting was moved to the “Brickhouse . " 
Loca ted a t lhe "North G a te ," the Brickhouse was more easily found 
by visiting members of other groups.

The mee t ngs, origina l y he ld on the second t'oor, were la ter 
moved to the first floor.

F ina lly, fora number of reasons, the mee ting was moved to 
Un on Deposit Urrted Me thodist Church, 34 W . Ma in, one ml e 
west of R te . 39.

Mee tings (open discussion, non-smoking) are he ld Mondays 
a t 7:30 p.m.

Membership is approxima te ly 15.
Group histories continue on page 36
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Intergroup By-Laws, approved July 27, 1981, broadened the | 

senta tive cf each AA group In the area “to assist and stimula te loca ’ T 
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H istory of Harrisburg Area Intergroup 
ftJ place my hand in yours because together wo can do wha t 

none of us can do by ourse lves"
Tha t one sentence perfectly de fines Harrisburg Area Inter�

group. Il te lls us why It was formed 
and wha t it is intended to do.

As la te as 1970, there still 
was only a handful of AA groups 
in the Harrisburg area .

Life was pre tty simple .
i he “grapevine” carried a ll the

S ta te Hospita l
Mee tings a t the Harrisburg S la te Hospita l enjoyed a re-birth 

in 1999 and early 2000 a lter a couple years of on aga n, off aga .n 
activity.

A ttendance was reported in F ebruary, 2000, as “strong and 
steady for the past seven-e ight months. "

The new coordina tor, Denn s I I., has begun to recruit groups 
io cover the mee tings for a month a t a time . He has coverage through 
most of the summer, 2000, and individua ls from C arlisle area are 
fl I ng n the gaps, but volunteer groups are reeded.

27

significant news cf the day.
Everyone knew the scant schedule of mee tings throughout 

the area .
And f a specia l task needed a ttending to ("We need to ta lk to 

Joe's brother in tne hospita l") a simple phone ca ll or two would bring 
out more than enough members eager to pass on the gift they had 
been given by AA . But th ngs changed.

The handful of groups became dozens.
And wha t had been a few hundred members now numbered 

in the thousands.
Coordina ting and assist ng in the de livery of services for such 

a rap.dly grow.ng AA community was obviously more than a s!ngle 
group or Individua l could possibly handle .

But a ll the groups toge ther? Perhaps.
So it was tha t on August 26, 1980, representa tives of five 

groups sa l down for the first mee t.ng of the Harrisburg Intergroup.
They were Moses B ., Hershey Group; Le igh L., 19th S treet 

Group; He len M., West Shore Area Group; Lucy E ., West Shore 
Area Women's Group; and Pa t W ., 21st S tree t Group.

A t tha t very first mee t ng, the Intergroup look on three ma .or 
tasks:

1) combine E ast Shore and West Share te lephone answer�
ing services into one centra l “hctl ne " to serve the Harrisburg area; 
2) consolida te the printing of various group schedules into one 
schedule; 3) commit the Harrisburg Intergroup to carrying ttie mes �
sage to correctiona l institutions.

26

pu'pose to'prov de for a simp'e organiza tion, consist ng of a repre
• *   —i * fl*.—..-I

w- l-w-w-t-------------— ------ --------------------- .

AA groups and to foster and encourage the unity o‘ service of the 
A A legacy. "

A li mee tings of the intergroup are he ld a t F e l owshlp House 
the firs! Thursday of each month, with anywhere from 25 to 35 
groups represented.

As the need for add tiona l coordina ted services has increased, 
so too has the list of committees designed to carry out these ser �
vices.

They now Include , In addition to those a lready mentioned, 
Service , Hospita l, Publ.c Information, Archives, Literature , and 
Sobrie ty News.

A l registered groups in the Harrisburg area may be a member 
of Interg'oup.There are no manda ted fees assessed on any group 
a t any t me , a lthough the fol’ow ng of G enera l Service Guide lines Is 
encouraged.

And Intergroup has no control over the interna l a ffa irs or con �
duct of any member group.

The a lm of Intergroup is s mple: to ga in the unity and strength 
necessary to mee t and so've problems tha t would be too much for 
any single group to handle .

If your group isn't now active with intergroup, it can be just by 
sending a representative to a mee ting.

It takes a il of us, pulling toge ther, to carry the message .

•:..J
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AA Hotline
To the despera te drunk with nowhere e lse to turn, tha t ca'I to

:::::
T-^ <

: :

I
K
T
E the AA hotline might just be the first step cn the road to sobrie ty.
R
G

Corrections Committee
Anyone seeking an answer to the question ‘Why an Inter�

group?" need look no further than the e fforts of AA to carry lhe 
message to Dauphin County Prison 
(D C P).

Once conducted casua lly by 
a handful of AA members, the pro �
gram now reaches out to a ll seg �
ments of lhe prison popula tion, 
prison sta ff members, and those in �
ma tes, men and women, takmg the ir 
first stops to freedom.

In the la te 1970s and early 1930s. Iho inma te popula tion 
was approx ma te ly 500. S ince then lhe prison has had three or tour 
expansion projects and the popu a tion is approxima te ly 1,500 and 
still growing.

To a visitor from out of town looking for a mee ting, t could be 
tne difference be tween a while-knuckle night a lone in a mote l ora 

r  warm evening of sharing with other recovering a lcoholics.
Or it could be one more clean 

and sober night to a nervous new�
comer who, in her so'itude , needs 
he lp to see the other side of tha t 
drink she thinks she needs.

No ma tter who the ca l’er or 
wha t the need, the A A hotline has 
boon offering an encouragrg voice 
of recovery to a lcoholics In lhe Har�
risburg area for decades.

For years, lhe hotl ne was op �
era ted by the 19th S tee l Group, 
but the expense became too much 

for the group, so it became ore of the three functions for which the 
Harristxrg Area Inlergroup was formed In 1930.

And under Intergroup, the hotline flourished.
Today, however, the hotline faces a disheartening rea lity—not 

enough volunteers to man the phones during the daytime hours for 
which coverage is expected.

A l the start of the year 2000, the schedule ca l'ed for the hotline 
to be manned by AA volunteers from 10 a .m. to 6 p.m. Monday- 
Friday. N ighttime hours and weekends are covered by the Medica l 
Bureau, a commercia l answering service .

But a t the end of 1999 there were only four volunteers, p’us 
two in tra ining. The phones were be ing covered less than ha lf the 
schedu’ed lime .

When the Medica l Bureau rece ives an AA-re la ted ca ll, it is 
forwarded to a designa ted volunteer in the ca ller's home area .

But when the Medica l Bu'eau handles a daytime ca'I, there 
often is no recovering a lcoholic ava ilable a t home to take the re lay 
from the bureau.

A t the end of 1999, Don S ., the hotline's representa tive to i 
Intergroup, estima ted monthly ca lls a t around 50, “far be low wha l N 
we had been experiencing in the recent past, " t

When lntergroup first implemented the hotline , il used a little E 
room off the F e llowship House kitchen as an office . A t tha t time , R 
volunteers were ava ilable for a ll work s’ots. G

In 1904, Medica l Bureau began covering night ca lls. n
About a year a fter tha t, the Intergroup "centra l office " and lhe ° 

hotl ne were moved to K line V illage .
Upon comple tion of the F e llowship House renova tion, the of �

fice and the hotline were moved "back home .”
‘‘This Is grea t 12'' S tep work, " sa id T ina H ., a hotline volunteer.
“No ma tter how' fee l com ng in here , one ca l can make a ll the 

oifforonce . And when you see one of your ca llers come through the 
door fora mee ting, you know you've made a difference .

“1 can't think of a be tter thing sponsors could do for the ir pi �
geons than to urge them to come in here and he lp out."
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Cumberland Prison
During the fa I of 1981, an AA member who was then an in’ 

ma te of the Cumberland County Prison (C C P). asked the warden 
and h s chapla in about the possibi ity of hav ng weekly pr son AA 
mee tings,

The request was brought to the C arlisle Group by Col. Ed Me ., 
a member who had been contacted by the warden and chapla in, A t 
the C arlisle Group's next grouo conscience mee t ng severa l mem 
bers agreed to sponsor the C C P mee tings.

An idea was adopted tha t the first six sessions would be 
speaker mee tings and t" a l each speaker would bo an AA member 
who had spent time In the C arlsle ja il.

Dauphin County Prison Women’s Program
In terms of sheer numbers, the Dauphin County Prison 

women's program has to rank right up there near tne top.
According to Frances L., who has been with the prog'am 

s:nce its start around 1987, and Renee L, another long-term vol �
unteer, anywhere u d to 80 women a ttend tho mee tings, which are 
he ld Fridays a t 7:30 p.m.

" Our biggest problem, " sa id Frances, ‘is ge tting volunteers 
from the ranks cf recovering women In the groups. They e ither 
don't have the time or won’t make the time .

Frances sa id tha t in tier 13 years with the program, she has 
seen a gra t tying number of women a ttending mee tings and ge t! ng 
active in AA groups a fter the ir re leases from prison.

I (Contin.led from procoding page)
n Durlrg the la te 1970s and early 1930s, recovering a lcohot- 
T ics who des red to carry the AA message to D C P d d it far persona l 
e frienas and re la tives; no clearance was required and prison AA was 
r  for men only.
g As Interest In carrying the message to D C P grew—a'ong 
r  with the numbers of AA groups in lhe Harrisburg Area—three or 
o four AAs from d ffe re nt groups arranged with D C P trea tment sta ff to 
u se t aside a specific time and p'ace where AA mee tings could be 
p he ld for Inma tes who had a prob'em wilh a lcohol and wanted to 

become sober.
A t tha t time the deputy warden for trea tment was In AA him�

se lf and he provided tremendous support to our program as we ll as 
enlightenment to the sta ff on this ma tter.

Soon the support came not only from the deputy warden for 
trea tment and his sta ff but a lso the warden and the chapla in's office 
and sta ff. The warden, with county commissioners' approva l, ns! - 
tuted a strict volunteer-apprava' program for a ll who wished to bring 
the AA message into the prison.

A t the same time , the number of inma tes permitted to re �
ce ive the message was expanded to Include those on work re lease 
and in ha llway houses, women, and juvenile guests. The volun �
teers a lso provided workshops for the chapla in's office and the trea t �
ment consulta tive sta ff and continua l y slocked literature supples.

The prison outreach program a lso provides an annua l ap �
precia tion d nner for aH volunteers.

In response to this ambitious agenda , Harrisburg Intergroup, 
including support from Perry and Cumberland County groups, 
formed a Corrections Committee to coordina te and un fy the prison 
e ffort, which now includes the following:

1) an Increased number of men and women participa ting in 
mee tings;

2) ample supples ot pamphlets, books and tapes provided 
by Inlergroup and various individua l AA groups;

3) a series of workshops for the Prison Chap’a ns Ministeria l 
Associa tion, parole off cers, trea tment sta ff members, and the AA 
recovering community as a whole;

4) establishment ot the “Bridging the G ap” approach to he lp �

ing newly d.scha'ged inma tes ge l to the ir first mooting outs:de the i 
prison and he lping them start to deve lop a ne twork of friends; n

5) coopera tion with other districts to coo'dina te prison ac- t  
liviti es th rou g hout Pe nnsylva ni a . e

“Working with ttiis program has been extreme ly rewarding r  
and has he lped a good many AA members stay sober,” sa id Moses g  
B ., cha irman of the Corrections Comm ttee . r

" O f course , we a lways we lcome new volunteers to take part o 
In this e ffort," u

p
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Perry County Prison
B ill L. cha rs a weekly AA mee ting a t the Perry County Prison.

NA mee ting a t C amp HI! S ta te Correctiona l Institution as an AA 
group.

No go!

C amp H ill Prison
Jim D ., our D istrict #36 comm ttee member (D CM) In the la te 

19B0s, must have some times thought tha t It was ha'der to ge t into 
ja il than It was to ge t out—a t least where AA was concerned.

(Continued from preceding page)
These mee t ngs, ho d Wednesdays a l S p,mM sparked inter- 

est m AA by the a ttend ng inma tes and good seeds were planted.
Eventua lly the mee tings became discussion mee tings with 

good turnouts until some d'ssension in the ranks ot some of the 
C ar Isle Area Group's members resulted n a drop ot a ttenoan.ee a t 
AA mee tings.

Shortly therea fter, G ary S ., of Harrisburg, and John R ., of 
D illsou'g started an NA a l me prison on Tuesdays, and this ad- 
ve'se ly a f'ecled a ttendance a t the AA mee tings because approxi �
ma te ly 90 per cent of the Inma tes were under twenty-five and were 
addicted to drugs other than a lcohol.

The mee tings, however, continued every Wednesday with D ick 
S ., B II C ., and John Z . cha ir ng until some: me In the la te 1980s 
when, due to a lack of AA support, the mee tings stopped a ltogether.

In 199Q or 1991, the C C P's assistant warden in charge of 
volunteer groups approached the C arlisle Area Group with a re �
quest to re-estabbsh the p'ison mee tings. Che t A . agreed to the 
pre pcs tlon with the condition tha t nine volunteers, three from each 
of lhe Cumberland County groups, would participate . The plan was 
acceptable , and a fter a ll volunteering members were approved by 
the prison, mee tings were he ’d on Fridays a t 7 p.m.

There are new four Cumberland groups supplying a tota l 
ot 12 vo'unteers—three for each mee ting, once per month.

Cumberl a  nd County Women's Priso n Mee ting
Aher severa l years' hia tus, the Cumberland County women's 

prison mee ting was restarted in 1998. The women mee t a l 7 p.m. 
on Tuesday nights.

By January 2000, three vo unteers—Jody, Debbie , and G a ll 
---cha ired and shared on a re la ting has s with five to 15 inma tes.

Usua lly a story from the B ig Book is read and discussed or a 
discussion mee ting s he ld.

i 
N 
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The whole th rig started when Jim tried to register a joint AA/ (.

R 
o 
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AA World Services suggested he lake another look a t the p 
Twe/ve Traditions, which discourage outside a ffilia tions.

Jim then contacted the d rector of the prison drug and a lcohol 
program, and the director readily agreed with lhe objective of hav �
ing separate A A and NA mee tings in add tlon to a gonerc 12-step 
discussion group.

Jim got so tar as presenting an informationa l ta lk to 40 poten �
tia l AA members, and everything appeared to be ful speed ahead. 

Not qu te .
The ta lk must have been a1 ittle too incendiary, for severe riot �

ing broke out throughout the prison.
"I have been assured tha t my ta lk had nothing to do with the 

riots, " cla imed Jim.
None the less, p ans for launch ng AA mee tings a t C amp H ill 

were put on hold.
F ina lly, in 1990, the prison requested tha t an AA mee ting be 

started. The fe l owship responded, pledg ng to cover two nights each 
week with outside AA members in a ttendance .

Soon 12 volunteers ga ined security clearance and started the 
mee tings, which continue to this day.

Inma tes usua lly cha r the mee t'ngs, but AA member a tten �
dance is crucia l to keeping them in touch the tota l AA fe llowship 
and Its principles.

In add tion to cleared volunteers, outs de visitors may a ttend 
mee t ngs so long as they ca ll in advance for ga te clearance . E ither 
visitor or long-term clearance can be arranged by contacting Jim 0. 
through the Interg'oup office a t the F e llowship House .

"This is great 12th S tep work, so there's no such thing as hav �
ing too many volunteers on hand, " sa id J m.

attenoan.ee
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A ca l from Henrietta to Cr. Bobs house revea led tha t Bob was 
a'toady drunk lha l day, bul Bob's wife Anne sa id they'd be over the next 
day

Bob agreed to ‘mee t t na t mug for 15 minules, " bul ended up tak �
ing to h:m for' ve hours. "I le was the only human I had ever me t who knew 
wha t he vzas ta lk ng about rega iding a lcohol sir, " Bob sa id.

A fter one more reading binge . Dr.Bob gol sober onJune lO 1935. 
And there started the history of AA . Soon it would reach out 1s hand to us 
in Harrisburg.
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Sobrie tyNews
A lthough tho earliest history o’ Sobrie ty 

News is ske tchy. Wo do know tha t Joe 
O . edited the first issue in March, 1983, 
and previous AA histories indica te tha t 
the newspaper, n one form or another, 
was published since then, with some 
breaks in the continuity of the schedu e . 
A'ter one of these recent publishing inter�

ruptions, Intergroup records hera lded the re turn of Sobrie ty 
News in August, 1996, with an apology for “any inconvenience 
the lack of a newsle tter had caused."

T im and A lyson W . were the editors, and apparently AByson 
continued publica tion through mid-1998, with an annua l sub �
script on carrying a S7 price tag.

O ther recent editors were G a IS ., G eneva B ., and La ird L.
In January, 1999, Brian F . was asked by Intergroup to take 

over as editor, and Sobrie ty Nows has been p u bl shed monthly 
since F ebruary, 1999, a t no cost to subscribers.

While some “hard copies’of the newsle tter are still printed, 
most of lhe circula tion is handed via e-ma l, and in recent 
months it has grown from black and white to Include color.

A sampl ng cf edit ons shows a wide varie ty of stories about 
group anniversaries, speakers a t loca l mee t rigs, socia l ac �
tivities, highlights of Intergroup 
mee tings, internationa l convcn 
tlon de ta Is, reviews of Grape vine 
articles, and news about various 
events of interest to AA members.

As the century ended. Brian 
F . was seeking to take a giant leap 
Into cyberspace with expansion 
of the newsle tter to the interne t.

The December, 1999. Issue was, In fact, not e-ma iled bul 
posted as a wob page , making de livery and reception easier 
for nearly 1S0 subscribers.

mil
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Henrie tta comple tes the circle
Any history of AA is incomp'e lo without the story of cm founders ’ 

re la tionships with lhe Oxford Movement.
And perhaps the most fascina ting of those re la tionships involved 

Henrie tta Se lberhig, who had married Into the Goudyear rubber dynasty <r» 
Ak'on. Herr e tta was a member of an Akron Oxford Group 1 ha t included Dr. 
Bob S .. who had admitted 1o lhe 
group early in April, 1935. his t, 
problem with a lcohol 
they were , of cctrse a lready we I 
aware of.

As was the practice tho 
members—Individua lly and as a 
group—prayed da ily for God to 
serxl someone to he lp Dr. Bob 

Now. it was on Mother’s 
Day weekend of 19351 ha t B il W . 
found himse lf in Akron, a lone with 
$10 in his pocke t and a ta i ad business dea l to show foi his trave ls there

He wanted very much to drink—just five months a'ter having God 
light up his room!

In the ’obby of the Mayflower Hote l, he came across a list of clergy, 
and he began ca ling, asking f they knew any di unks who needed he lp, tor 
he knew tha t was the only way he would slay sober.

The /as! one on the list steered him to Hem e tta who now would 
forge the Iasi link in lhe A A cha in.

‘ I'm a rummy who has a way to fix drunks, " B ill sa id in a phone ca ll 
to Henrie l la , a woman of Immense ’a lth.

‘O f cou'se you are , " she replied to the disembed cd voice .
'We've been expecting you. Coma out here Immedia te y.'
D i'l headed out to the ga te house (above) of lhe Ssiberling man-

K^l J. j
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D ick B . initia ted a closed discuss on mee ting for the cl ents of 
the F irst S tep Program a t 1838 N . Second S t. 1 he group no longer 
exists.

Women's Serenity Group
In 19B1, F tulh Z . started a full-time Job and could no longer 

a ttend the weekly a fternoon women's mee ting In C amp H ill. She 
was interested in starting an early evening mee ting tha t could be 
a ttended directly from the work place .

Ruth ca led severa l churches n an a ttempt to secure mee t �
ing space but was unsuccessful. She then contacted Leo Me ., of 
the Holy Spirit Hospita l De toxifica tion Un t, and rece ived permis- 
s on to hold mee tings in the de tox classroom.

Ruth Z„ He len M., Shirley F .( and Marilyn B . were Involved In
(Continued next page)

Mechanicsburg Serenity . Group
Newcomers espec a ly, ought to make this mee t’ng a required 

stop on the ir road to recovery.
For severa l years, members from D illsburg, C arl sle , York 

Sprngs, and Mechanicsburg had d'scussed starting a mee ting n 
Mechamcs burg.

These recovering people tiad to trave l to e i �
ther C amp H ill or to Harrisburg for mee tings.
An mflux of newcomers was another reason 
for the need of a mee ting in Mechanicsburg.

In August of 1981 , Randy, Jim B ., and 
Ma tt Me . started the Serenity Group. The 

ir. ee tng they started then {dosed discussion, non �
smoking) is si II he ld in the Presbyter an Church, 300 E ast S impson 
F erry Rd., Mechanicsburg, on Mondays a t 8:30 p m.

A step mee ting was started on Thursdays a l 8:30 p.m. in 1982 
but was discontinued because of poor a ttendance .

Newcomers are encouraged to stick around a fter the mee t �
ings to hear John S . share his experience , strength, and hope 
through stories such as ‘Twenty Years Be tween Mee tings Doesn't 
Make It,’"'How I lost My S tripes and My Tee th in the Same Day, " and 
his famous ta le , "H it and Run of a Fre ight Tra in. "

A ttendance currently averages about 17.

(Continued 1 ro^ preceding page)

ge ttmg the mee t ngs started, Mondays a t 6 p m. was chosen since 
there were no other mee tings in the 
area a t tha t time .

The Women's Serenity Group 
worked In con.unctlcn with the de tox; 
a ll fema le pa tients were required to 
a ttend the group's mee tings.

In two years, the group out �
grew the c:assroom's capacity and 
re loca ted to the de tox unit solarium.

In 1985, when once aga in 
more space was needed to accom�
moda te growmg a ttendance , the 
group moved to Trinity Lutheran 
Church in C amp H ill.

The Women's Serenity Group 
continued Its service to fema'e pa �
tients of the de tox unit by sending 
two members to the hospita l every 
Monday evening untl 1986 when Harrisburg Area Inlergroup as �
sumed the responsibility.

In 1990, a greup conscience the need far a beginners mee t �
ing, so apce was acqu red a t Trinity for 6 p.m. each Thursday. The 
mee ting time a ter was advanced to 6:15 p.m, a t the request of 
Trinity personne l

The Monday group continues to ho d a closed mee ting a l 6 
p.m. Orig na l y a ttended by approx ma te ly ten members, it now a t �
tracts 30-35 weekly. A ttendance a t the beginners mee ting ranges 
from e ight to 20 women. Both mee tings are non-smoking.

�  * w

The We llsville Group, which first me t In 1982, was no longer 
mee ting a t the time of this writing. 

F W
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La te N ight Group
In October, 1983, a Sa turday midnight candle lgh! mee ting 

was started a l the F e llowship House , 1251 S . I9’h S t., Harrisburg.
Mee tings were he ld unde' the auspices ot the F e llowsh p 

House Executive Committee with G eorge C . and Donee B . respon �
sible for the mee tings and the housekeeping 
chores. Average a ttendance was ten-12.

C ana les and candlesticks rapidly disap �
peared be tween mee ting da tes until one night 
there were none on hand. G eorge C . filled 
styrofoam cups with quck-se ttlng plaster, in �
serted candles, and the candle lght mee ting 
was he ld. Those makeshift candle holders and 
cand es lasted for severa l mee tings.

In the spring of 1985, a second candle �
light mee ting was added on Friday a t 11 p.m.

A desire was expressed to register the 
group but tha t was voted down. Unhappiness 
w th lhe decis on led to the formation ot a reg �
istered group mee ting Sundays and Wednes �
days a t 11 p.m. This was ini: a ted by Jerry Y .

Mee tings were expanded to include Sun �
days through Thursdays.

'S

During 1988 the two groups blended. The La te night Group 
assumed responsibi.ity for Friday and Sa turday mee tings.

The group cow schedules mee t ngs five nights per week: 
Mondays, Tuesdays, and Wednesdays a t 11:15 p.m., closed dis �
cussion1, Thursdays, 11:15 p.m., open discussion1, and Fridays. 11 
p. m . closed discussion.

The ave'age a ttendance throughout the week is ten.

* - ***
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AA Is more than a se i of principles; it is a socie ty of a lcoho ics in 
action. We must carry tne message , e lse we ourse lves can wlher 
and those who haven 1 been given the truth may die .

As B ill Sees It—p 13
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The Wa lnut Bottom Group mee t ng was started a l Iho He len 
S tevens faolty on Wa lnut Bottom Road in August, 19B5, by Bab R . 
because there were only two AA mee tings m C aris'e . In 1998 the 
group merged with the Happy Destiny Group and took on Its name . 
See Happy Destiny on page 56.

1985
The Upper Dauphin Group was formed in March, 1985, in 

the home of B ill C . and enjoyed vary ng leve ls of support.
In August of 1987, when the mee ting had outgrown B ill's home , 

t was moved to a ramshackle old house In F lsherville . then to a 
newly constructed educa tiona l wing of Messiah Lutheran Church.

The group had a steady membership of 12-15 a l the old house , 
but for some reason membership declined when the group moved 
to the church. Mee* ngs were discontinued in 1993 for lack of a tten �
dance . See F isherviHe Group fo' a story of re-birth on page 57.

Colonia l Park Group
Tho Colonia l Park Group was started by Pa t D . in January of 

1906. This was the first group in the Colonia l Park area .
The n tia l mee ting, in the parlor of Colonia l Park United Me th �

odist Church, was a ttended by six members.
In the ea'ly 1990s, the g-oup moved to Paxion Uniled Me th �

odist Church a t 450 Colonia l Rd. n Colonia l Park.
The group holds open beginner mee tings Mondays a l 8 p.m.; 

closed B ig Book mee tings a t B p.m. Thursdays; and closed steps 
and traditions mee t ng a t B p.m. Friday. A li are non-smoking. Aver �
age a ttendance is ten-12.

Progress Group
In 1984, Nancy G ,, usmg a borrowed coffee pot and the sup �

port of ten men and women, he'd the f rst mee ting of the Progress 
Group in her home .

The mee ting was one of the first non smoking mee tings ava il- 
ab'e In the Harrisburg a-ea . The objective of this mee ting was to 
place specia l errphas s on we lcoming newcomers and focusing on 
the 12 steps.

La ter, the Progress Group re ’oea ted to the R dgeway Com�
munity Church a t E lmerton S t. & Progress Ave ., Susquehanna Town �
ship. A group conscience decis on a ter changed the mee ting from 
closed to an open d scusslon mee t ng.

Today Il's two mee t ngs, both on Wednesday evenings.
A t 7:15 it's a closed speakermee ting, and a t8:30, it's an open 

discussion. Both are non-smoking.

Sunday N ight Group
In December of 1986, G ene H . began discussions with Joe 

W ., Had C ., Jim A .. Cra g S ., Amy B ., and K im F . regarding the need 
lor having a Sunday night mee t ng in C arlisle .

The idea was to provide a loca l mee t ng as an a lterna tive Io 
the long drive to a ttend other existing mee tings. 
The primary interest of this group's founders was the newcomer.

The Inita l mee ting of the Sunday N ighi Group was he'd F eb �
ruary 8, 1987, a t S t. Paul's Lutheran Church, C arlisle , with seven 
members n a ttendance . The group has since g'own to approxi �
ma te ly 25.1 tie 7:30 mee tings re ta ntho open discussion, non-smok �
ing forma t as of the end of 1999.

Serene ly remarking Io his a ttendant. "I think this is it? Dr. Bob 
passed out of our slghl and hearing November 16 1950 a l noonday. 
So ended the consum ng ma'ady (cancer) where in ho had so we I 
shown us how high fa 1h can rise over grievous distress As he had 
lived, so he had died, supreme ly aware tha t in his F a ther's house are 
many mansions B ill V/.. January, 1951 Grapevine
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New Beginnings Group
Ken D . ana Deb, both from Nev/ B loomfie ld, were in counse l �

ing toge ther when they deckled to form an AA group In the ir home 
town In 1986.

A fter starting with a closed d scuss:on mee ting on Mondays 
a l S t. Bernard's C a tholc Church, Ma in S tree t, New B loomfie ld, the 
New Beginn:ngs group moved to Keboch Me thodist Church, a t ma n 
and Church S ts. In New B loomfie ld.

Today the group holds two mee tings—a c/oseo' discussion a l 
7 p m. Mondays and an open discussion a l 8 p.m. Thursdays. Both 
are non-smoking.

The group's membership has grown from two to e;ght. A tten �
dance a t mee tings is ten-18.

4Q '-1 S tree t Group
The 40’’’ S treet Group was staged by Leo B . and Jan D . on 

April 24, 1987. Mee tings are he ld n the Rectors Mee t ng Room of 
S t. C a therine Laboure Chu'ch, 40r and Derry S ts., Harrisburg.

The reason for starting this mee ting was tha t there wasn't a 
I rlday evening discussion group anywhere e lse on the E ast Shore .

Continued growth has resulted in an a lmost weeklong mee t �
ing schedule as fo lows: Sunday, 4 p.m.. ctosed steps and traditions 
(second Sunday closed B ig Book}-, Tuesday, 7 p.m., closed d.'scus- 
s ton; Wednesday, 7 p.m., women Is closed ctfscuss/on; Friday, 8 p.m., 
closed discussion, except first Friday of month, which s an open 
speaker, Sa turaay, 8 p.m., open discussion. AH mee tings are non �
smoking.

1988
A in't You Had Enough Group

This group was formed on March 21, 1988, because Forres! 
B . and others de termined a need for an AA mee ting in C arlisle on 
Monday nights.

The mee tings were he ld a t 0 cklnson College , Hol and Union 
B idding. Women's C enter. The group continues to enjoy the "bless- 
ings" of the Colege's administra tion and student counse ling de �
partments.

It had a sma ll but consistent turnout with a promise of steady 
growth. By 1999, the g'oup was continuing to hold open discussion 
mee tings a l 8 p.m. Mondays in Denny Ha ll a t D ickinson. A tten �
dance averages 25-35.

S toney Creek Group was started In 1986 by Priscilla S . In 
Dauphin. The group stopped mee ting n 1994. 

fl fl fl

Lykens W inding it Up Group
Kris L., Rhonda S ., B ill B ., and S teve L. were new to the com�

munity in 1987. To the ir dismay they found tha t there were no AA 
mee tings in the immedia te Lykens area .

They decided to start one close to home .
The first open discussion mooting was he ld in Our Lady of 

He lp Christ an Church, 732 Ma in S t., Lykens, a t 7 p.m. on a Mon �
day in May, 1987. In July a Friday open discussion mee ting was 
added to the schedule .

Mee tings are now he ld a t 7 p.rn. Sunday, open discussion, 
and 7 p.m. Thursday, open discussion. The first Sunday and third 
Thursday of each month are B ig Book mee tings Smoking s per�
mitted. A ttendance averages ten to 15 members.

To ge t to Lykens and lhe W inding it Up mee ting, drive east on 
R to. 209 from EIzabe thville to the oast end of Lykens {about seven 
miles). A t the IG A Food Marke t, turn rght a t the next intersection 
and then turn le ft a t lhe first a l ey (100-200 fee t). Park behind the 
C a tholic Church educa tion center a°d go to the second floor v a 
the outside me ta l sta ircase . Wa tch the third step.

42

F irst Things F irst Group: Wha t had been the P ink Pony, a 
rollicking roadhouse on R te . 322 north of the Borough of Dauphin, 
became Sereniiy Lodge and the home of F irst Things F irst Group 
on August 4,1989. In 1995, me group ceased to exist when the rea l 
esta te was sold, and shortly the'eafter the sta to purchased the bu ki �
ng as its re locat on headquarters in connection with the Dauphin 
By-Pass construction project.

43
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The Millerstown Group, which was started in 198dt no longer 
mea ls.

Lemoyne Men's Group
S il IL. started this men's group In June . 198B v.-lth five recover �

ing men n a ttendance . The group nolds a closed discussion, non �
smoking mee ting for men a l 8 p m. Thursdays n Grace Me thodist 
Church, 313 Herman Avenue , Lemoyne .

The purpose ot this mee ting is to a llow men to share the ir 
experience , strength and hope by examining the e ffects of a'cohol- 
ism from a man's perspective .

"We must remember tha t the men we once were will drink 
aga in, but the men tha t we can became won't have to. Frank ta lk Is 
we'comed, "the group's sta tement sa id.

'We don’t take each other's Inventory nor do we give advice 
without be ing asked to do so. "

Currently e ight to 12 members a ttend each mee ting.

There's More to Life Group
In the spring of 1989 Judy S . was looking for a mixed group 

Interested in "a ll lite has to offer the recovering ndlvidua l. " And she 
wanted a mee t ng early enough so she cou'd ge t to it right a lter 
work and leave time for a ll tha t other good stuff in the evening.

Out of tha t wild dream was bcm the I here's More Io Lite Group.
Today more than 100 members—from just about everywhere 

In the Harrisburg area—ca ll TMTL the ir home group. A ttendance 
a t seven mootings per week averages 50, and the group is sen; ng 
the district and Intergroup consistently.

The ir weekly schedule begins Sundays a t 6:15 p.m., w.th a 
dosed non-smoking S tep 11 mee t ng a t Tr nity Evange lica l Lutheran 
Chore*, 20'" & Marke t S is. C amp HI1.

The rest of the mee tings are a ll a t Community United Church 
and are a ll non-smoking and closed except the anniversary mee t- 

(Continued next page)

Survivors Group
During the 1980s there were various mee tings in the 

Middietown area . One me t n a church for a while and a ’so a t Penn 
S ta te C ampus. Another me t a t the town ha ll In H ighspire . It was 
difficult to find a regular mee ting place .

In the summer of 1989, John and I le de M. went look ng for a 
loca tion to start a new Middle town mee ting, and S t. Pe ter's Lutheran 
Church offered a Sunday School room on the second floor.

John and He ide deeded Io start the mee ting, even if they 
were the only two peop'e silting a t the table . S ince there were no 
kitchen faculties, coffee had to be brought from home .

W ithin a month, a solid nucleus had formed. E arly members 
Included Bcb H„ Cheryl H ., Jim S ., Ka thy S„ Jim R , Joyce R , Jayne 
S ., Roy. Denise , Ken D ., B ill K ., ard Sherry.

The group soon found a permanent heme a t M ddle town Pres �
byterian Church, where the mee ting, closed discussion, non-smok �
ing, is now he ’d on Thursdays a t 7 p.m. The last Thursday of the 
month is dosed steps & traditions, a lso non-smoking. Regular a t �
tendance has grown to about 25-30 members.

C arlisle Women's Group
Sue L. and G e lri H . d scussed the need for a women's AA 

mee ting in C arlisle . Whi'e a ttending various AA mee tings they asked 
otner women if they agreed to this need, and the response was a 
de finite "yes "

A suitable mee ting place was arranged a t the C arl s’e Army 
Barracks. Sunday 7 p.m. mee t ngs were chosen to prov de women 
with children an opportunity to a ttend w th a minimum of family con �
flict.

1 he response has been most gra t tying, Beginning with e ght 
to ten women In October of 1988, the group has grown to 20-25 In 
a ttendance a t each mee ting. T tie closed discussion non-smoking 
mee tings are now he ld in Derny Ha'l a t D ckinson College , Room 
114. W . H igh & N . West S ts.

Every Sunday new faces are seen and a ll members agree 
tha t it is a super grea t mee ting



Whore you're a t Today Group began mee ting a t Trinity 
Lutheran Church, C amp H ill, in 1989. The group no longer mee ts.
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Ing.. They nclude Mondays a t 6 p.m., discussion; Tuesdays a t 6 
p.m., steps and traditions; Thursdays a t 6 p.m., B ig Book; Fridays a t 
6 p.m. discussion, except last Friday each month, open anniversary 
speaker. Sa turdays a t 8:30 a .in. and 10 a ,m„ are both discussion.

The 8:30 a .m. Sa turday mee ting was added in 1998 to ac �
commoda te the overcapacity crowds a t the 10 a .m. mee ting, Now 
a ttendance a t the early morning mee ting, too, Is start ng to swe ll.

In a genera l sta tement, the TMTLG says: "We we lcome new �
comer and o’d-1 mer a like and fee l there is a place tor everyone in 
our group.

"W ith God’s he lp, with the encouragement ol our member- 
sh p, and with the continued dodica t on to serving our members, 
TMTLG will continue Io be a hea lthy and growing group. "

1991 Trudgers Group
The Trudgens Group oi M ddie town he ld Ils first mee ting on 

March 19,1991.
It was the success of the Survivors 

Group of Midd e town tha t spawned the 
Irudgors aHer severa l members of the 
Survivors decided there was a need for 
two mee tings In Middletown.

There was much discussion over 
wha t to name the new group. Some mem�
bers wanted to name It "The R iver Ra ts 
Group;" othe ts wanted to name it "Trudgers" a suggestion by a 
member who a ttended a 'Trudgers" group in C a'lforn’a—a group 
with a reputation for ‘bool camp" style AA . A vote was taken and 
Trudgens" won.

E arly members included Bob H ., Cheryl H .. Jim P ., Jolene H ., 
I loward H ., Ke lly R ., John M., He id M., A lan C ., Jean, Larry L., V icki 
S ., Dave M.. B ill K ., and Sherry K .

The group holds an open B ig Book mee ting Tuesdays a t 7 
p.m. a t the Presbyterian Church, on the corner of Union and Marke t 
S ts, in Middle town and has a regular a ttendance of 20-30 poop'e . 
The last Tuesday of eacn month is an open anniversary meee tlng. 
A ll mee tings are non-smoking.

Up the Creek Group
The namo doesn’t mean they're a l In troub’e . It means they're 

up the creek--in Marysville .
The group was started in 1991 by Ron H . and M ke C . be �

cause the only other 
mee ting in Perry County 
a t the time was the New 
Beginnings Group in 
New B loomfie ld. The 
group holds a closed, 
non-smoking, discussion 
mee ting Thursdays a t 9 
p.m. a t the Wesley 

Un tod Me thodist Chu'ch, 450 Sylvan S t., Marysville .
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Rebe llion Dogs Group
G eorge A . of C arlisle wanted a noon West Shore mee ting tha t 

concentra ted on the 12 steps and 12 traditions.
G eorge rece ived permission to 

have Monday neon mee tings a t the Pres �
byterian Church on 300 S impson F erry 
Rd. (a t Sheperdstown Rd.) in 
Mechanicsburg.

The group's first mee ting, a'l men, 
was he ld March 20,1989. A year la ter a 
few women started to a ttend, and the 
group has rema ined a t 12-16 members 
to th s day. Mee t ngs are closed steps and 
traditions.

The group's name , which has drawn many smiles and chuck �
les over the years, was found on page 74 of Twe lve S teps and T ive fve 
Traditions: "A whole life-: me geared to se'f-centeredness cannot 
be se i in reverse a I a t once . Rebe llion dogs our every step a t first"
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Primary Purpose
Members looking <or a varie ty of noon mee tings should head 

to C arlisle .
The Primary Purpose Group—formed In January, 1992, in 

response to a ca l for nitre noon mee tings —holds open mee tings 
Tuesdays (d/scuswn of A A Literature), Thursdays fd/'scussfon) and 
Fridays (S tep) a t S t. John's Episcopa l Church, On the Square , in 
C ari sle . A ll are non-smoking

The mee tings have been popular. A lter starting with just Tues �
day and Friday mee tings, the group added ttie 1 hursday mee ting in 
1997. A ttendance averages 12-14 members.

1993 C ity Limits Group
When the C ity Limits Group he ld Its first mee ting in August, 

1993, and 27 members showed up, the greup no doubt thought 
money would be the least of Its probtems.

But, as usua l, a ttendance leve led off, and so d d the Seventh 
Tradlt on collections.

“We had trouble making the rent money, and we wanted to 
buy anniversary chips but we dek nite ly couldn't a fford tha t expense , 
sa id Haro'd W ., one of the group's founders,

Just when things were took ng the ir bleakest, the collect on 
baske t came back wth a $100 bill nea tly tucked under tho charge 
and one dol!ar bills.

“And of course the donation was anonymous, " sa id Harold.
Tha t little bonanza was sure ly a sign ol things to come , lor the 

mee ting has been going strong ever since .
The C ity Limits Group was formed to fl I a need in the ne igh �

borhood of the Un ted Me thodist Church a t 29 ,h & Derry S treet a t
(Continued next page}

New Beginnings (Mechanicsburg)
The Nev; Beginn rigs group started in 1992 as a sp noff from 

n Monday night mee ting tha t swe ltered through the summer months 
without a r-conditionhg in a Mechanicsburg church.

Fred W„ Ray N ., Lisa F ., and Dave decided to look for coo er 
environs, and the Nev; Beg nnlngs Group took root.

"It's been up and down, I ke most AA groups, " sa d Fred N . 
Some have moved, some died, but Lisa and I have hung In there ."

Some times, in fact, it was only Lisa and Fred, but lhey've seen 
the group expand to e ight to 12 regulars today

“Some mee tings have been rea lly impressive with upwards ol 
20 in a ttendance , " Fred sa id.

The g'oup ge ts toge ther Tuesdays a l 8 p.m. a t the Town and 
Country Baptist Church a t R te . 114 and O 'd G e ttysburg Rd. (Take 
Mechanicsburg Exit off R te 15) for a otosed d/scusston, non-smok �
ing mee ting.

"Most peop'e who a ttend once and re turn for any length of 
lime are impressed by the honest, no frills a tmosphere , " sa d Fred

f A ll we need
We of A . A obey spiritua l principles a t 1 rst because we must 

tnon because we ought to. and ultima te ly because we love the kind 
of I la such obedience br ngs. Grea t suffer ng ard grea t lovo are 
A .A .'s disciplinarians; we need no othe's. "—p.27"As B ill Sees It. "

Double Trouble
Depend ng on whom you ta lk to, the Double Trouble Group a l 

Edgewa ter Psychia trc C enter, 1829 N . Front S t., Harrisburg, started 
e ight or ten years ago.

Prise I a F ., current Intergroup rep, says it's e ight years so we' I 
put it a t 1992.

“Regardless of when we started, there are some rea l miracles 
going on here , " sa id Priscilla .

‘The mere fact tha t many of these fo ks are staying sober in 
spite of some other very serious problems is a miracle in itse lf.

‘We ge t our share of re lapses but as peop e come back from 
a slip, it seems the ir sobertimes are ge tting longer and longer. "

Double Trouble—for dua ly diagnosed a lcoholics—mee ts 
Wednesdays and Fridays a t 7:30 p.m. for closed discussion. Both 
mee tings are nonsmoking.

A ttendance runs anywhere from 12 to 28.
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the Harrisburg-Paxtang line and to provide a mee ting tha t fe ll be �
tween the 4:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. mee tings a t the F e llowship House . 
So the group ho ds a non-smoking, closed discussion B ig Book 
mee ting a i the Me thodist Church on Tuesdays a l 6:30 p.m

Over the years a ttendance went from an average ot e ight to 
as many as 12-20 people a ttend ng. A ttendance new once aga in 
averages e ight.

Chapter 5—How It Works Group
The story about “How ft Works" has been a story about how 

we grow.
In F ebruary, 1995, about e ight to ten AA members, most ot 

lhem women, ge t toge ther a t Trinity Lutheran Church, 20” & Marke t 
S ts., C amp H i I, to discuss Wha t they saw as a very basic A A need— 
h  mee t ng to discuss Chapter 5 principles only.

They've been a t it ever s:nce—holding a dosed discussion, 
non-smoking mee ting Friday noons.

A t lirst, a ttendance was very sma l. but then It began to grow 
and soon the men outnumbered the women, The a ttendance now 
runs be tween 18 and 24,

Barba'a C ., a member of the group sa id, *So many mee tings 
end on a powerful, positive note , his Is truly a hea ling mee ting,"

Back to Basics
1 fie nearest anycnc can pinpoint the beginning of the Back to 

Basics Grcup Is 1994; but why 11 started is no mystery a t a ll.
‘The pastor of the Yocumtown Church cf God in E tters asked 

us to start the group, " sa id Je ff B . "The interest ng th ng is tha t no 
one from the church membership ever a ttended a mee ting, but tor 
us it was a rea l blessing, "

Je ff reca l s one timo when the mee ting got crowded out by a 
church function.

‘Tha i didn't slop us. We just put up cha irs in the parking lot 
and had our mee ting anyway. "

Back to Basics Group ho ds a dosed approved literature , non �
smoking mee ting on Fridays a t 7 p.m. in the Yocumtown Church, 
160 Red Mill Road, E tters.

A ttendance averages six mem be is,
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.ltW .o_rks..Gmup
In early 1995, a young boy on his way to church was shot to 

dea th outside a bar near the comer of 13 ,h and Marke t S i. in the 
A llison H ill D istrict of Harrisburg.

This tragedy deeply disturbed the ne ighborhood, and resulted 
over the next few weeks In three ca lls to Intergroup requesting tha t 
an AA mee ting bo established in the area . The La tinos Unidos Group 
had formerly me t in 1 tie vicinity but was no longer in existence .

Contact was made first with F a ther A lan Wolfe , the priest a t 
S t. Francis of Ass si Church. F lyers went oui, and the f rst mee t ng 
was he ld April 17,1995, with seven peopte a ttending.

A t a business mee t ng June 5, the group agreed on an amount 
of rent to be pa id to the church, dee ded to register the group with 
G S O , and se lected the name "It Works. "

A second mee ting was started Thursday evenings a t Martin 
Luther K ing Baptist Church on June 15, but It did not a ttract any 
regular a ttendees and was discontinued within a couple of months.

No progress was made toward establishing a mee ting a t C en �
tra l A llison H II Community C enter, the third agency to contact Inter- 
group for he lp in forming an AA group.

Keep it S imple Group
Keep It S imp'e Group was started in 1993 by members of 

Wa lnut Bottom Grcup who fe lt the need to have a B ig Book mee ting 
in C arlisle .

The group mee ts a t Waggoner's G ap Ln ted Me thod.sl Church 
on Wednesdays a t 8:30 p.m. Bob C .. Chris K ., Fran W . and C liff F . 
rave a ll been active in keeping the AA message a live a t this mee t �
ing.

The mee ting Is open B ig Book and non-smoking.
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mg number of visitors each week. Mee t ng directly across from the 
C a tholic Workers' House , it has served to introduce new residents 
in tha t facility (wh:ch serves recovering men and former convicts) to 
lhe AA program, as we ll as women who live In a nearby ha lfway 
house , Evergreen.

Weekty a ttendance ranges from four to 18.
During (he years when this group was ge tting started, the regu �

lars decided tha t if only one or two of them showed up for a mee t �
ing, they would visit for a while and then read from the B ig Book 
ra ther than Just closing up and going home .

In the four and one-ha lf years of the group's existence , they 
have read only lhe " Foreword" and 'The Doctor's Opinion. "

The group ho'ds an open discussion, non-smoking mee ting 
on Mondays a t 7:30 p.m. a t S t. Francis.

Among the Missing
F ive groups I st ad on the 1999 mee ting scnedu’e rema in unac �

counted for
We were Informed by an ax-member tha t S imple Acceptance 

Group. Duncannon, no longer mea ts.
In the other four cases, phone ca lls and ma iled questionna ires 

ga ined no response , and persona l visits to sites on the appointed 
mee ting da tes de tected only locked and darkened doors a l Live 
Free or D ie Group 21st and Derry S ts., Harrisburg S O S Group, 
S t S tephens Episcopa l Church, 221 N . Front S t Harrisburg; Happy 
Hour Group, same address; and Back to Rea lity Group, 2012 N 
4th S t.. Harrisburg.

Language of the Heart Group
The Language ol the Heart Group started October 5, 11)98, in 

response to a request by a minster a t lhe Second Presbyterian 
Church a t 530 G arland Drive , C arlisle .

The clergyman had a re la tive in recovery and he knew the 
va lue of AA so he wanted to reach out to the community with the 
message of hope .

A t lhe same t'me , severa l AA members in C arlisle had ex �
pressed an interest in a Sa turday morning mee ting In C arlisle , so 
the timing was right.

The founders Included R icky Z ., B ill W ,, and a student a t 
D ickinson. It has rema ined sma ll, and tha t, says B ill W ., Is one ol its 
strong points

"We mee t in a very comfortable and intmate se tting in the 
church Library, and many members have expressed the enjoyment 
ol be ing able to share in the sma ller mee t ng forma t—which usua lly 
draws about six members, but on occasion has reached 16, " sa id 
BIM W .

The mee tings—which are based on discussion of B ill W .’s 
‘Grapevine" writings in the book Language of the Heart—are open, 
approved litera ture , non-smoking mee tings a t 10 a .m. Sa turdays. 
Take Exit 14 (Wa lnut Bottom Hd.) off 1-81; entrance is to the le ft of 
lhe round sanctuary.

In addition to Its regular mee tings, the group a lso has hosted 
Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s Day a lcothons.

Mount Holly Springs
Committed AA ’s will go to any lengths to hold a mee ting.
On a ba ’my evening In 1999, Tom A . was on his way to open 

the Mount Holly Springs Group mee ting room a t Evange lica l 
Lutheran Church.

He spotted another member, W ilma , headed the other way. 
Tom just assumed the mee ting must have been cance led, so he 
went home .

Actua lly, the mee ting had been forced out of the church by 
Vaca tion B ib'e School, so W ilma was on a mission to ge t some 
cha irs from home so the group cou'd mee t In the church parking lot. 
The mee ting did go on—without Tom.

"It isn't a ’ways tha t Involved ge tting people to a mee ting, " 
sa id Tom, ''but it has been a struggle . We could use a lot of sup �
port. "

The group—formed to serve Mounty Holly, G ardners, and 
other towns in tho area—he ld its first mee l ng January 21 1997 
with four people , and continues to hold a closed discussion , non �
smoking mee ting on Mondays a t 6:30 p.m. a t the church, 602 
McLand Ave . in Mount Holly Springs with four-five members in a t �
tendance .
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Living Sober Group
The Living Sober Group started in July 1998 In the build ng 

adjacent to S t. Andrew in the Va lley Episcopa l Church, a t 4260 
Linglestown Rd.

“My husband, Pe ter, and I found tha t there were no A A mee t �
ings m tha t area , and we knew there were plenty ol people who 
cou d use one . Tha i’s the how and why of our beginn ng.’sa d Louise 
M., one of the founders. kActua lly, Pe ter was the rea l founder. "

The group started out discussing readings from the book Liv �
ing Sober—thus the group's name .

' But tha t's a re la tive ly little book, and when we ran oul of read �
ings the group started to pe ter out,” she sa id.

So they changed it to a B ig Book non-smoking mee ting—6:30 
p.m. Sa turdays—and now it draws anywhere from nine to 20 people .

Bridge S tree t Group
A huge void was crea ted when the 21st S treet Group and 

Holy Spint Hospita l agreed amicably to stop holding AA mee tings 
a l the Hospita l in 1997.

In an a ttempt to fill tha t void, the 21 •' S t. Group became the 
Bridge S tree t Group and began mee ting F ebruary 7, 1998, a l Trin �
ity United Me thodist Church, 421 Budge S tree l, In New Cumberland.

The group now holds a dosed discussion mee ting Thurs �
days a t 8 p.m. and an open speakers mee ting Sundays a t 8 p.m. 
Both are non-smoking. (Continued next page}

Basic Solutions
Tho Bas e Solutions Group started F ebruary 27, 199B in the 

nursery of S i. Theresa's C a tholic Church a t 1300 Bridge S t., New 
Cumberland.

"We saw the need for a mee ting tha t rea lly got to the bas c 
phncip'es of A A . " sa id Fran N ., tho founder. The group holds a closed 
discussion, non smoking mee ting Fridays a t 7 p.m.

“We're sma ll—about e ight to ten on average—but the sharing 
a t our mee tings Is the most sincere tha t I've experienced anywhere 
In the program, " Fran sa id

(Continued from preceding page)
A reputa tion for "carrying the message' and activo'y partici 

pa ting in area AA projects followed the group to New Cumberland, 
and membership has been growing steadily to 10-15 on Thursdays 
and 25-35 on Sundays

Joy of Living
As young as it is, the Joy of Living Group has a'ready drawn 

the a ttention of the AA commu�
nity In the Harrisburg area—for 
its laugh-a-minute mee tings, for 
Its perseverance , and for a 
unique outreach to other recov �
ering people .

The early days were touch 
and go, and a fter a sorios of 
changes in secre taries, the group / 
stopped mee ting entire ly In Au- ' 
gust of 1998.

Then on June 23, 1999— 
a t the suggestion of D iane H ,— 
a re-start was spearheaded by 
Joan W . and T ina H .

“Ou' membership is now a t 16, and the fun part Is the humor 
tha t is shared a t the mee tings, " sa id T ina . "When newcomers a t �
tend, you can see the puzz led looks on the ir faces when the laugh �
ter erupts. "

On December 12,1999, the group he ld its first Christmas gift �
giving party for the children of recovering a lcoholics—an event they 
have a lready de termined will be annua l.

'We have in the area a number of mothers who are early in 
the ir recovery and are up aga inst It financia lly. This was one way 
we saw to carry the message—by making Christmas a T itle more 
merry for the children and by giving other recovering people the 
opportunity to contribute gifts for the occasion, " sa id the group.

The mee tings, open discussions on Wednesdays a t 6 p.m. a l 
the F e llowship House ,fea ture a drawingofa "B g Book" or “12 & 12" 
topic. The fina l Wednesday every three months is dovoted to a 
speaker mee ting. AH mee tings are non-smoking.
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Chapter 9 Group: In April 1998, a Chapter 9 group began 
open discussion mee t Ings on the first and third Sundays of the month 
a t 7:30 p.m. in Grace United Me thodist Church, W . PonVert S tree t, 
C arlis’e .

Those present a t the first mee ting committed to keep the 
mee ting going for one year—and they did. The group never rea lly 
got off the ground, but seeds were p'anted. It was disbanded in 
April, 1999,

Millersburg Group
When W ilson "Red* Danie l died in September, 1994, the 

Ml lersDurg Group, which had me t in his home since 1976, ceased 
to exist. As a result, there was no AA In the Immedia te M llersburg 
Area unt I Bob V . started a B ig Book mee ting a t the United Me thod �
ist Church, on Union S t, Millersburg. Tha t lasted about six months.

Then in August 1998, B'ent B . started a non-smoking open 
discussion mee ting in the lower leve l of S t. Paul's Lutheran Church 
a t North and Wa lnut S ts , Millersburg, on Mondays a t 7:30 p.m.

"We can use a lot ol support,” sa id Brent, "We usua lly have 
be tween five and seven people in a ttendance , but the number has 
on occasion fa llen to one or two. "

Happy Destiny Group
Happy Destiny Group actua lly started In the early 1990s and 

the Wa lnut Bottom Group traces its roots back to 1985.
But the two became one In the la te autumn of 1998. Here's 

how It happened.
Back in the early 1990s, the Happy Destiny group had been 

mee t ng Friday nights in the S tevens C enter in C arlisle . A t the same 
time , the Wa lnut Bottom Group had been mee t-ng Wednesdays and 
Thursdays in the same building.

A ttendance was slipping a t both the WB mee tings, while It 
was flourishing a t the Happy Dest ny mee ting. Eventua lly, the three 
mee t ngs merged into one group, the name of which—Happy Des �
tiny—was decided by group conscience .

So we lost a colorful name , but ga ined a stronger group.
For the record, the Wa lnut Bottom Group was started by Bob 

R . and a group of others—some of which wore carpenters. S ince 
Wa nut Bottom Rd. was the old S'te of the S tevens C enter and since 
wa lnut was a hardwood and many of the members had experienced 
'hard bottoms," they se ttled on tha t ra ther descriptive name ,

Today. Happy Dest ny mee ts Wednesdays a t 7 p.m. for a ctosed 
d/seusszon; Thursdays a t 7 p.m. for a closed B ig Book and steps 
and traditions mee ting; and Fridays a t 7:30 p.m. for an open discus �
sion. The firs! Friday of the month is reserved for an open “Living 
Sober mee ting. A ll are non-smoking. The S tevens C enter is now 
a t 33 S ta te Rd., off R te 34S .
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1999 F isherville Group
When the Upper Dauphin Group slopped mee ting in 1993 

there was virtua lly no place for recovering a lcoholics to go for a 
mooting be tween Harrisburg and Lykens.

Then in August, 1999, Kurt S . arranged to reopen the mee t �
ings a t Mess'ah Church In F isherville , a long with some strong he lp 
from C a thy S .

The group was renamed the F isherville Group to more close ly 
pinpoint its loca tion.

“We've been playing It by ear the best we can, " sa id C a thy S .
"We could use support from othergroups to he lp us and guide 

us as we take our firs! steps. "
Open B ig Book mee tings are he ld a t 7 p.m. Tuesdays.
Go to Ha lifax, stay on Route 225 about four m les to F lshervlle . 

Make a right turn (there's only one) and go one block to the church.
The mee ting is in the basement.

W fesf Shore ge ts new intergroup
As this history was be ing assembled, a ma jority of the AA groups 

participa ting in the C arlis’e Area Service Board voted to form a new 
Intergroup, Cumberland Va lley Intergroup,and Invited a ll interested 
groups west ol the Susquehanna R iver to join

Some have sa id they will rema n with Harrisburg Area Intergroup; 
some will be a part of both; some win be long only to Cumberland 
Va lley Integroup.

Harrisburg Area intergroup has pledged Its coopera tion to the 
new organiza tion.

'--------------------------------------  •
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Rule 62 Group
If you like serious AA mixed with a few be lly laughs, drop in 

lor a visit to the Rule 62 Group.
The group holds a non-smoking, closed discussion mee t ng 

Sundays a t 7:30 p.m. a t S t. Mark's Evange lica l Church, 4200 
Londonderry Rd., Room 209.

The name of the group offers a clue to its persona lty—and 
he lps expla in Its mee t ng forma t.

"Rule 62" comes from page 
149 of the Twe lve & Twe lve tha t says 
"Don't take yourse lf too damn seri �
ously. "

The founders, C arol M. and 
Warren M , were looking for a mee t �
ing tha t was targe ted toward the posi �
tive aspects of recovery.

“In other words, v j o  go! tired 
of going to mee tings tha t were noth �
ing but dumping with no recovery ta lk 
on how the princ-p'es of the program 
could be applied to he lp resolve a l �
most any problem,” sa id C ard.

She used to a ttend a mee t �
ing In C larion, Pennsylvania , where members, a fter sharing, would 
pass a red ba ll to the next member they wanted to hear from.

Tha t ’pass the red ba ll" format was changed to a "pass the 
rubber chicken" forma t a t the Rule 62 mee tings, which began F eb �
ruary 21,1999.

“In line with our name , we figured it would be pre tty hard for 
anyone to take themse lves too serlousty If they wore silling there 
holding a rubber chicken, " C arol sa id.

It worked.
According to the members, the mee ting is a lways upbea t 

and full of laughter, and It draws be tween 15 and 20 members and 
has a newcomer a t just about every mee ting.

Out of the Dark Group
When the S tay A live Group voted to continue to permit smok �

ing a t its Sunday morning mee tings In F a irview, the non-smokers 
decided to form a new group.

They rncved to Wormleysburg Boro Ha ll, took on the name 
Out of the Dark (from ‘As B ill Sees It"), and he ld the ir first mee ting 
January 10,1999.

LeeAnn C . and E ileen S . had been ta king for some time about 
making the move but were unsuccessful in finding a mee ting place , 
so they put the idea on the she lf.

•But our H igher Power kept rem ndlng us of the need and a 
place was found, " sa id LeeAnn.

The group's public re la tions policy is based, of course , on a t �
traction ra ther than promo! on, but some of tha t a ttraction may be 
the arcma of donuts and brewed coffee tha t are served a t every 
mee ting.

It must work, because the 1 fl people a ttending the first mee t �
ing grew to 32 In less than a year.

Mee tings—c/osed discussion, non-smoking—are he ld Sun �
days a t 9 a .m.

Never Too Young Group
Our public re la tions policy may be a ttraction ra ther than pro �

motion, but a ca tchy name might he lp, too.
Dwa ln C . saw no young people's 

mee tings in the area , so he started one in * 
Perdlx In the summer of 1999.

The g rou p h ol ds an open discussion, j 
non-smoking mee ting on Wednesdays a t J 
8 p rn. a t the Pera ix F ire House on R tes. 11 J® 
& 15 northwest of Marysv lte . x/

And they are a ttracting some young 
people .

"Most of us are adults, " sa d Dwa ln, 
"But we have had a 14-yoar-o’d, a couple 
of 15-year-olds and a 17-year-old.”

Average a ttendance Is 8-12 per mee itng.
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III

S ta te Hospita l. Holy Spirit
W ith two exceptions, we have not included a lcoholism trea t �

ment centers In this edition cl A H story of A A in the Harrisburg 
Area , even though we have traditiona lly enjoyed a close friend �
ship with many of those facilities.

One exception Io the exclusion is Ho'y Spirit Hospita l, which 
is mentioned extensive ly in the history of the 21st S tree t Group 
and other groups tha t have had a 12th S tep re la tionship with the 
Hospita l

Another exception Is Harrisburg S ta le Hospita l where the 
first rehabilita tion center in the area was opened by Dr. Dean 
O iwller and Administra tor Herbert Johnson n 1969 The facility 
served chents with a lcoholism and a history of menta l Illness

The A A community supported this endeavor by providing 
speakers and cha irpersons a l hospita l mee tings, I he facility 
closed *ts doors In 1974, but loca l AA members continue to carry 
the message to pa tients a t the hospita l

Its sta ted purpose was to encourage sobrie ty amongst ils mem�
bers by nculca ling 1he principles and practices of Arcoholics Anonymous 
Io render re lie f and assistance to a ll a lcoholics as may be judicious and 
necossa'y. to ma inta in and conduct a club hour to provide re freshments, 

(Continued next page)

Men's Spiritua l Re trea t
In October, 1998, Moses B . began to probe AA members to 

see if there was interest in a men’s spiritua l re �
trea t, and he ga ined an immedia te and positive 
response .

A committee—consisting of Moses B ., B ig 
Jim B ., Ed L., Harry P ., "Buckskin* Bob S . and 
Handy M—me t monthly from November until fi �
na l plans were formu'a ted and a registra tion flyer 
was produced.

As a result of the ir work, the first men ’s A A 
spiritua l re trea t was he ld Aug. 27-29 a t the Pre �
cious B lood Spiritua l C enter in Columbia , Pa .

Re lrea t leaders were F a ther Ed. L. and Leo B .
Ed. L, of Mid C ity, served as modera tor tor the 24 members 

who re-examined and strengthened the ir progress In working the 
1 r S tep.

The interest in the re trea t was such tha t a committee Immedi �
a te ly began planning for a year2000 encore , this one August 18-20 
and focusing on the 4th S tep.

A

F e llowship House
Perhaps nothing in the Harrisburg area mirrors krca l AA history 

moro than the F e llowship House a t 1251 S . 19" S tree t in Harrisburg.
For nearly ha l a century It has he ld out a we lcome hand 1 o  thou �

sands of despera te a lcoholics who might never have found a sober spiritua l 
We had the F e llowship House not been here

x . •

$

And its history 
mirrors the recovery of 
many individua l A As- 
marked by financia l hard 
times, struggles, bound �
less |oy—a ’.l the ueuat 
landmarks on the road of 
happy destiny.

It a ll started in 
1950 when recovering 
a lcoholics in the Harris- 

J burg area p’edged to 
build a house on land 

I ha t was ava ilable for purchase a t 1251 S . 19* S t.
It would be another 30-plus years be fore it was ca lled the F e llow�

ship House .
This house was to be conce ived as a place 1o ho’d mee tings, con �

duct sponscr-sponsee mee tings, make priva te consulta tion possible and 
provide an env.ronment of recovery for the a lcoholic community.

A lanon Associa tion Inc, is born
Under the proposa l, a nonprofit corporation would own the building 

since II is a viola tion of AA traditions for any AA group to own property
In 1951, a ma jority of members of the Harrisburg Group, com�

monly known as tho2 ,'s and Chestnut S tree t Group (now Mid C ity) took 
the first steps toward making the new building a rea lity by form ng A ianon 
Associa tion, Inc. and filing for its articles of incorpora tion

The Initia l corpora te address was 201 Chestnut SI. Board mem�
bers included Leo S .. Foster K .. S teven S . C .8., and C . G , Ths non-profit 
corpora tion had persona l property of $3,000 to initia te its corporate func �
tions.

IT*
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As 1 he number of mee t ings i ncreasod a nd a ttendance enjoyed con �
tinuous growth, some members saw the need tor si III further improvements 
and expansion, and in July, 1989, A lanon Inc. put out a ca ll for suggestions 
concerning wha t an expansion should consist of.

(C ent nucd from preceding page)
enierta nment, and socia l and physica l d versions for Us members and to 
promote the ir mora l menta l, and physica l improvement. "

The Commonwea lth ol Pennsylvania approved the articles ot in- 
corpo'a tion tha t same year, and in 1952 A lanon Associa tion Inc. secured a 
$10,000 loan to finance construction a t 1251 S , 19lh S t

The first mee ting was he ld be fore the building was even finished— 
with a pa r of sawhorses and a shee t of plywood serving as a table amidst 
a ll the rubbfo of construction.

The grcup, now re ferred to by o'd-timers as the 19,h S tree t C lub �
house , continued to use the new building but coud not be registered with 
the G S O .

Growing pa ins a lready
In 1955, to mee t lhe needs ot a growing AA community. A lanon 

Associa tion Inc,, added a new mee ting room with a sea ting capacity of 75 
to the origina l building.

In 1958, the 19* S tree t Group was formed to accommoda te lhe 
or g na l Harrisburg Group members who chose to mee t a t lhe new club �
house and wanted a registered group to which 1hey could be long.

The group he ld open mee tings on Wednesdays and Fridays and 
from lhe bog nnlng through 1979, lhese were the largest mee tings in the 
Harrisburg area .

19" " S tree t Group was responsible for ma inta ining the property^— 
far more expensive than the upkeep a l 2r<l & Chestnut had been It was 
time for bo'1 -tightening.

During the winter, mee tings wore he ld in the coffee room (now the 
‘Ha lf Measures" room) to save fue l. It was not unusua l to pass the ha t for 
additiona l funds when expenses were higher than contributions. Some 
objected but the bills had to be pa id

And no more ot this business of toss ng an occasiona l d me In lhe 
coffee fund; a volunteer was now sta tioned a t the pot to make sure every 
cup was pa id for.

"B ig Book ’ and ‘ 12 & 12' ra ff les were he ld a t each Friday spea kerg 
mee ting. Poker games were conducted by seme members but with little 
financia l a id to the group.

Mooting nlghls were expanded to include Monday Thursday, and 
Sa turday and membership a l the clubhouse continued to grow until 1979.

Than, as many new groups formed In lhe area , clubhouse a tten �
dance and contributions began Io decline .

When 1he 19* S t ree l Group could no longer mee t its financia l ob �
liga tions, It considered moving its mee t ngs to another loca tion and leaving 
the response lily for opera ting the clubhouse to A lanon Associa tion Inc.
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F e llowship House re flects AA growth
An instant picture of the growth of AA in lhe Hamsburg area can 

lie seen In lhe fact tha t as la te as 1982, there were only six mee tings per 
week in the F e llowship Meuse . In 1999, tha t number had soared io 37 per 
week with an estima ted weekly a ttendance in excess ot 1,030 recovering 
people .

Many newcomers are perp'exed when they hear a t the beginning 
of a dayt me mee ting: ‘This Is not a registered mee ting. " ‘Why?" they ask

The answer can be found in the fact tha t a ll day mee tmgs are con �
ducted unde' the aegis of the F e llowship House and contributons from 
those mee t ngs are used to finance ma intenance and opera tion of the build �
ing.

Then In 1982. coopera tion be tween the cfobhouse and the 19'” 
S tree t Group resulted In a varie ty ot registered and non-rogistered mee t �
ings and the membership aga in began to grow..

Many members a ttending mee tings a t the clubhouse wanted to 
be long Io a registered group and made 19'h S tree t Group the ir home group 
O ther members chose to a ttend non-registered mee tings or both,

A new name—by accident!
While most of us now re fer to 1261 S . 19” S t as the " F e llowship 

House ." tha t name is re la tive ly new and in fact quite acc denia l.
When times got rea ly tough in 1982, Ed H . spoke to members of 

the 19'" S tree t G ’oup about the possibility of using the bui ding as an open 
house for recovering people . The group accepted the proposa l under the 
condition tha t ways and means to Implement It could be deve loped.

Ed H . repea ted his proposa l to Harrisburg Area Intergroup In June 
1982, arxt a committee—consisting of Ed H Le igh L„ Je thro W„ Pe te H , 
and Lucy H deve loped a plan to keep the house opened on a da ily basis 
Inlergroup approved.

It was a t one of the committee's mee tings tha t G e lrl H ,, the acting 
secre tary, re ferred to lhe building as ‘F e llowship House' in the minutes of 
the proceedings. The corrmlloo thought the name appropria te and di �
rected G lerl to record fe llowship House as the officia l designation of the 
lacllrty.

F e llowship House was officia lly opened November 15,1982—on a 
da lly basis, from 9 a m. to 10 p m.—and sta ffed by volunteers from various 
groups,
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(Continued from preceding page)
A controversy of no sma ll proportions erupted when A lanon Inc. 

sta ted Its Intent to go outside AA for financia l he lp In carrying out the ex �
pansion—the estima ted cost of which was $242,000

A giant face lift
The project included enlargement a t the mee ting area with ability 

to crea te separa te areas for smokrng and non-smoking, a hea ting, ventila t- 
mg and a r-conditioning system, expansion and upgrade of e lectrica l sys �
tem, enlargement and Improvement of kitchen, addition ot Iwo sma ll con �
ference rooms. Addition of storage space and upgrade of the parking area , 
and provision for handicapped access.

The Foldwshlp House Committee—six members present—voted 
3-2, with one abstention, to go ahead.

The tota l F e llowship House Committee included Harry M. (cha ir), 
Kr*B , Mary J., Jim M , Don K ., Be tty R ., Fred B , Jim S .. and Ed H .

But where would the mee tings go while the construction was un �
derway?

Harry loured the Armory Building next door and reported tha t it 
would serve F e llowship House's purposes, so arrangements were made to 
move , a portion was decked out as a mee ting room, and the rest of the 
building was secured.

So the F e llowship House was closed in September, 1992; the com- 
m Hee took over the Armory; and lhe construction people went to work.

It was just a few months la ter on April 17, 1993, tha t mee tings 
moved back Into the F e llowship House—which waa cluttered with dust and 
debris bui was sti'l a much Improved "home swee t home ."

A grand opening was he ld from May 27-30 marking comple tion of 
a job which anyone in his right mind might have considered Impossible less 
than a year earlier.

The rea l history of the F e llowship House Iles in lhe anonymity of 
hundreds (thousands?) of recovering a lcoholics who took seriously our 
declara tion of responsibility:

“I am responsible . When anyone , anywhere , reaches out for 
he lp, I want the hand of AA a lways to be there . And for tha t, I am 
responsible ,’1

To them—those who led the way and those who continue to shoul �
der 1he load—we cwa a debt of gra titude tha t can never be repa id.
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“Wc sha ll be with you in the 
F e llowship of the Spirit, and 
you will sure ly mee t some of 
us as you trudge the Road 
of Happy Destiny.”
—A lcoholics Anonymous. p. 164
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